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The S U N ^ the only Re 
publican daily in Kentucky, 
wen of Louisville. 
VOLUMl. 1—NUMBKU i'.l 
T h e P J U C A H u a i l V S U N . T h e S u n h a s the larges t d a i l y ' c i r cu la t i on in P a d u c a h . A d v e r t i s e in It. 
r A D K ' A H . K J C N l l i ' K V , h j f t ' l K U a Y . U t . l ->l . ' i 
TKN CKNT8 A YVKfelk 
ONE DOLLAR WHEAT. 
R e a c h e d W i t h a R u s h a n d the W i l d e s t E n -
t h u s i a s m . O p e r a t o r s A c t L i k e 
M a d m e n . 
i 
Sensat iona l K i w ot T e n O n t o In 
T w o l » » y » . 
$ 1 . 0 7 A T P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
41 Oft ihs .New Y o r k I rice W i t h a 
Heartab Tone 
10P FKUKS II rMUOH 
Chicago. Aug. 21.—Caeli wheal 
told at one dollar liefore noon a id 
tbea dropped to . December 
a lieal luae to H7 cents The scene 
la the wheal pit when Ihe dollar 
ms'k waa reached liaeltli description. 
T V snl.cipsle.1 (k.idI waa reached 
wilh '.he wildcat cheers aad Iremen-
dout enthusiasm. The aU.ri act-
ed like mail oieu, throwing their 
hate ia the air aud lo every way 
t how log Iheir enthusiasm. Wheal 
cloae.1 al H7 ceo' t 'mradsy uigbl. 
IS Si oania riae iu '.wo d j y t . Make* 
tbe baadt of tbe oldeal o|>eralora tu-o 
dizxy. 
Ooe Dol lar mid F ive . 
A'ew York. Aug. 21.—C'aab wheal 
reacted t l . O t . Tbe wbeat pit baa 
been tbe aceae of the inteosest bed-
lam. tbe oldeal mcmliers failing to 
recall aaylhiag like It ia tbe past. A 
baariab tone rulee now, though many 
predict 11.16 yet for wheel. 
One Dollisr and S e i e n . 
Philadelphia, Aug. 11.—Caab 
wheat rea. bed one dollar and seven 
ceaia. The wild i , « n of yealerday 
were reiwated todav 
' One Duller l t b « « . 
Cincinnati. I I Aug 21 
400,000, average yield per acre 
biisbels, total 26.10U.000 bushels. 
Total acreage 11,600,000, average 
yield 10.2 bushels. total yield 119,. 
700.000 buahela. 
This would be aliont an average 
crop, lieing about tbe same yield aa 
that of laal year. The crop ia a very 
difficult one to estimate, owing to tbe 
fact that it la so much spotted. A 
Held of ten acres yields several 
grades of wheal. Tbe str.iw ia, aa a 
lule, good. but tbe bolla are not well 
filled, aud tbe quality will, probably, 
at a whole, lie inferior to thai OT last 
>ear K;ceesive rains soil lack of 
watm wealher are tbe chief causes 
of the deterioration of qual ty. Mr 
Jones says the hsrvest w.ll not lie 
complete,I liefo.e September 1, snd 
that in cousequeoce iiad weather lie-
fore that dale may eaaily cut down 
Ihe total yield 10,000,000 bushel*. 
The imporlaut fact is that there ia 
no excess of yield. When estimates 
were first msde it was supposed the 
crop would lie s"bum|ier" and ]76,-
1)00.000 bushels wss Ibe Igure set. 
Now it is seen thet it msy ruu down 
as low as 1IX),000.000 bushels if bail 
weather . outinue*. The bail wheal, 
due to unhealthy conditions, will 
probably lie a feature in the ma'ket-
inn of ihe crop. 
icuiiwr u. ..ii 
r ar.iig .U'^ageil in l 
. . . r years Hi. is a , -. 
. . . old. sud altliouxb be las ... 
. ui, it coustautly exposed to all aorta 
' ) ' wtnlher, bal uever lieeu ill a day 
in his Me, and ia atill young aad 
surdy . 
BASK BALL. 
OAK- s rasrxaoAT. 
New York, S ; l.ouisvi'le, H. 
Chicago, 6-1 ; Washington, 
Boston. 16 ; Pittsburg. 2. 
Cincinnati, 2-4 ; Philadelphia 
Brooklyn. 12; St. Lou is, 7. 
Cleveland. 6 ; Baltimore, 0. 
2 - 1 1 
PUESpMT STAMOIMI1 Or CLL'SS. 
Cmta-
Oo.u>* 
Halt I mo 
l'.« ,-1 Won Loal l>r On 
A I 'A N IC IN C H I L I . 
Il Mas llccu I auaed by the I ' e r -
eleWnt Kail in S i l i e r . 
Yalparaiao Aug 20.—The |ier-
sislenl tall In I lie price of bar ailver 
has .-auaed a I .a'l among the pro-
ducers in Chili. Many of the princi-
pal mines of the repuhle* will be 
cloeed soon and If Ihe price continue* 
to fall ruin will he '.be only lesult. 
A T O L L - H O C H K B l ' K K E D . 
Ha iders On the War I 'ai l i Once 
M o r e in Owen County. 
N.w Vork 
Ctaralaad 







W H I M IS roK TODAT. 
Louisville st New York. 
Cleveltud st Hslliuioie. 
Pittahuig si Boston. 
Si. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Ciaciana.i at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at W asliington. 
A TRAIN FIGHT. 
Two Coal Men Have a Dispute] 
Over a Bill. 
SCRAPPEO IN THE SMOKER 
Home t l cneru l News of 
KailroiiiJ Mcu and 
Peop le . 
o teres1 to 
O ther 
I P P 1 4 K 1 I A H A U M U . N t 
OTHFR ILLIIOIS CENTRAL HEWS. 
In yesterday's game al Brooklyn 
N V . Billy sudhoff. .lie well known 
little Paducah pit. her, twirled the 
last eight innings for tlie St. Louis 
Browns snd made an excelleut show-
ing. The other < lub run in seven 
scores liefore Hil'v waa put in lie 
box, sml the lean could not lie over-
cone. ® 
Tbe4icli|>se snd Little Nick bai 
ball clubs will play a match game of 
ball at the foot of Kigbtb street st 
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
The player* are as followa : 
There was an exciting fight by two 
'osl men Ibis moruiug on liie H 
o'i lock passenger trsin soon after she 
p ''led out of the 1 lion Depot. 
Tiiei- name- were Booth snd Wor-
rell. of Csrliondale. and tbe diapiilr 
it is alleged, arose over a cos! bill. 
1 bey be-au fighting in the aisle of 
Ihe smoker anil fought all over seats 
passenge s and tbe trainmen wl. 
cie . l y i n j U> se/srate them. Bolb 
ased,their lists witil telling effect.and 
Booth bad iiia anlagonist, who wis 
much tbe Is ger msn. down In s 
wueu Conductor Conaera, Ibe news 
butcb" aud a couple of Irain okd 
succeeded iu tearing Ihem apart The 
.'area of lioth were tisilly scratched 
up. but when the train left the Broad 
way office toey lioth occupied the 
ssme coach, and seemed to lie prac-
tically satisfied with what .bey bad 
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A Yuuug N i iu P l a t o Mu* WIhI . . 
ami Him Faith to the 
Mad Stoue. 
Mr. Y. R. Turk of Bard well, 
bitteo b j a d ty last Moo<lay 
morniD^. He carnt* immediatelv to 
the clly aii'l ie«l a mat] utoue 
whicb adbere<l to ibe wouod ten 
bourn ami Ufleeo minutcfl. Yester-
day be returned aud applied tbe stooe 
the second time aud it atuck for four 
bourn. 
Mr. Turk is a young man and 
secuia to feel relieved in mind even if 
tbe do< lore do claim there is nothing 
io it, bat it may I * |*»ssible that tbe 
doctors are wrong in this case. At 
»oy rule a jierson bitten by a mad 
dog would l>e very foolish not to ap-
ply a in&d stone, if one were in 
reach. 
GEN. PROSPERITY 
Ua« Pol iu His Apiiearanri* at 
All Trade Centers. 
R u b b e r H o s e . 
IM 
W e h a n d l e o D # ^ o o d hose , o f r e c o g n i z e d qua l i ty 
w h i c h w e aell a t tlie v e r y l o w e s t p r i ces , r a n R i n g 
f r o m 9c p e r f oo t 
in the u i t r f o r 
up. T h e b e s t h o s e 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
We 
Owe,Hon. Kv , Aug 20 
<l.''l*. Jdos.eiel Oil 
toe an.! Mosieiev t .a 
I - . .Cl . 
lenlbcr selling here toilsy 1 -i ' 
The tol1-
(>t c tlwci 
 , ,kc, » • • 
- ni '̂Il . 1 t*e 
rrplaceil. T 
Mist Bowrn Clirses Her 1> " ' 
nienl Ton i f fh t at L a l ' . e V . 
••I r u i t 'ouii i ig . i 
fui » l per 
nie. Tv ok 
, I 
teoil^i wln at na-e iK i f slay u, « l | 
« , 11»J S.s ,IOU fl 
Kurd tbe . 
.icha*.*-
• leie' ii.. r. 'LI 
1.1. 
1111 H u m P I C t I 
Padi lcnl i Buyers » r c Pay ing 
SUIT P r i c e ftoi lb«- t crcAl 
Tbe local buyer- t ie today ps.n 
i"i centa for wheat 




'..akes .ier la 
1'a.iui.ah s i 
l e . al ince 
The 11. ol L . E. Journal in its Inst 
issue contains this ar.'cle on the fi-
nancial injury by the use of liquor 
A Pennsylvania grocer received 
he following letter: 
" D a a n S i n : — H a v i n g tieeu accus 
otnetl lo spending 20 cents s dsy for 
-hiskey. I find by ssving It I can 
ordei Irom you dntiog one year, 3 
barrels of tlour, 100 |iounda granu-
lated augsr. 25 pounds corn sia'cb. 
126 pounds msca.-oni, 60 jiocnds 
wlii.e aeans, 6 pounas groumi |>ei.-
per, 12 scrub brushes, 60 pounds 
sslsoda, 20 [lounds roasted coffee, 23 
sas umaloee, 21 cans mackerel, 60 
o.inds best raitina, 12 packages 
jerbe, 10 pounds ccalli-b, 110 pound, 
ui' kwheat flour. 100 pounds hominy. 
M js.uutls mince mest. 12 brooms,12 
oe aiscbiae oil, 20 pounds 
I Morig tea. 24 ans greeu peu , 20 
d« dried apples. 26 (lo-sul* 
40 jo t ids Isundry s.a-ch. 
'a ts.'le salt 2>< pouii, a lar.' 
es tuapl. -yiu.i 100 .. i t-
J'dlous cIkiW-i-Iios 1 rean; , 
,_<er 5l>i envelopes 2 uewa-
s fo* a year. 1 ba.l bo idea tu~. 
lu.d lieeu c.w.itit, uis a.., 
. ... an.! lietieve m s 1 - Ak live 
tier and l.tl> inori fin un fl 
No Much T i m e s Have B e e n K n o w n 
Since 1HW3. Eve r ybody 
Busy . 
is 
G E O U G E 0. H A R T & S C N 
Hardware and Stove Company 
H O O R P O R A l f n . " J > 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 » N . T h i r d st 
303 307 B r o a d w a y 
Says Dun 4 Co.'s weekly review 
of trade: " N o t for seversl years 
have tbe telegraphic reports from 
various cities in all [isrls of the coun-
try been ss encouraging or shown ss 
uniform improvement as this week 
Tbe markets are called craxy by 
some, but fairly represent the people, 
whose confidence in tbe future is 
strong snd incressing. Nothing ap-
pears to check i l . " 
Says llrsds.reet: "Special leie-
g-ams from trade centers throughout 
tbe oounlry eiuphas'ie the growing 
prosperity of the farmer, due to 
biguer prices for a'most all agricul-
tural produce still In his bands, and 
point to a continuation of tbe demand 
wb'ch baa been conspicuous within 
tbe past few weeks. Tbe volume of 
trade continues to increase and prices 
are Harden ng. N o such volume of 
business, largely in anticipation of 
re.|ol:emenls, uas been repo-led since 
I8D2." 
a n d R e a d T h i s 
A n n o u n c e m e n t , 
For it has never happened before, such bargains as we are ofier-
ing to the trade F O R C A S H ONF . W E E K O N L Y , in 
lad ies ' . Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN S H O W WINDOW AND S E E GOODS. 
Ladies' Dong . T i p Ox f o td , small sizes, $2.50 and $1.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Ox fo rd , small t i ies $2.50 and $3.00 thoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolate Sandak, a l l e l e s , $1.75 thoe at $1.25 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all t i les,7H.25 and $1.50 shoe at 68c 
Child's Oxb lood Sandals, 8 1-2 t o T * f c ^ . 5 0 at $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $ I J B « B ^ a t <»8c 
Child's T a n Sandalt, 8 I 2 to 11, $1 shoe 
Child's Dong. Ox fo rd , 8 1-2 to I I , $1 thoe at 43c 
NEWS AND COMMENTS, 
A re;>o' i ta in circulation in Wssh-
ni;'on th^l definite instructions have 
lieen given lo all the amosssadors 
asif afnisters of tbe United Metes to 
K m > . * i , eoti.i.nes t i sound the 
(.\ , r.e.. - I . a i, tuei ure ac-
Come Early Before 
^Yotir Size is Gone. Geo. Rock 
'•red... 
ii e n e 
a t t i t u d e 
I i.it.. 
. I ,\ea 
Htnkiua M l n t r s i . e i i 
rill'l K**-im ting l " 
l'uisliurg 
| MStns imp--" 
go tu pre-' I tic Pi 
Lo . i 
l s l . t — A - « 
•ducah Milling sud Kicvalor 
pauy began to psy one dollsr for 
whesi. 
« I S N K A I > O t . l S W A h 
I I I L A R I O I ' S . 
Mr P U M a r t H i red 
Play a l>ollar » V h e 
Mloaeapoli*. Mian.. 




. Aug . 20.— 
Cash wheat »»l<l here UsI.'T at a dol-
lar. the first time since the summer of 
MHO Predictions are thai fulurea 
will follow within a few days, in new 
of the s.lian< e of aix cents todsy. 
On ibe Chaiuliee ot I '.Kn.lerre lloor 
there writ a shout of et|iectaa*cT from 
the the |Hl when the price of wheat 
app oarheii a dollar. Tbe mai>et 
was strong. o| ening three cenla high-
er than yesterdsy's close, supiairted 
l.v strong foreign news and bullish 
Northwest report* 
The price of cssli wheal had ju.i 
|,a*Mt' l'ie dollar (aiint when from 
• lows tbe hall-way . ame Ibe sound of 
inartlsl inut,. • There was • ru«h for 
tbe door snd ihe crowd broke into s 
I bes-r ss up the coni ' lor cams C 
Pillsbury si tbe liesd n,' s 
music, which wsa |s>un.lingm.1 s ilol. 
Isr whest memorial match. H r 
Pillsbury led bis band through the 
doorway and on lo tbe lloor, while 
bats went up anil cheers proclaimed 
the eoiire satisfaction with which s 
inajort.y received lite news of dolls-
whesl. Kor yesrs wbeat has lieen 
telling st a low price. There was an 
,,-urinous overp eduction in nearly 
(|| , uamries. The world could nol 
consult* the whest, and for the first 
time in the history of :he graio 
trade fifty-"ent wheat li-. aois j fsct. 
C O N D I ! TON O f W H K A T 
AtMiiit An A * e m m : I rop is P r e -
d k l e i l f o r the North weal 
MtBDea(iolis, Aug. 2 1 — T h e Min-
•nea|iolls 
ed thr sixth asou 
Jones, its coiuuie* 
spring whest crop 
11. -|s-rau 
\ lolrnca. | 
I'a.. All.'. 21 — I t now 
iblv to prevent serious. 
trouole an-l |K*tiblv bloodshed. To-
dsi a ruuilier of -trikers triesi U. I .ass 
In tlie deputies r" fnbble Creek slid 
fire were srrr" i' ,r strikers now 
threaten In s 'ie guards If 
the* ' « w..i >. li'-rii.'- - .ilts 
a* tl. us. are armed s I sill de-
fend .lie uii >rt st cny r,-. 
h a n k r i i i i u i i k y . 
I h e ( M.lilce If Hell .inJ S e i e r a l 
rhoiisan.l i.a Fak<u. 
Sbapbard. Ml.'b.. Aug. 21.—Koli . 
Iiert this morning kiiled Cashier 
Strnbble of tlie Ksrmers' Itsnk. and 
tlole several Ibeuaaod dollars. Tbe 
aalner wss alone when Ihe robliery 
as . iximmilteil. The bsnk's vsult 
was .huroiighly loateil. 
INTERESTING R E U N I O N . 
Four of il ia o ldest M »n iu 
l e rn K e n t u c k y . 
We» 
T h e ) l a l k eJ Over Old T i m e s . 
The i r To ta l Agca W e r e 
.U>* Y e a r s 
lo*. 
He 
'Jcurnal' ' has just pu'ili.b-
sl estimate of II V 
,'al editor, of Ihe 
of l i e Northwes' 
msde after i t l i e- warks' trip throng! 
M n'M*aota and Oie Dakolas, durin; 
win. h lims Mi . Jonea incle s 
personal inspeelioo of 'lie llaiils. 
eetuaioes Ibe yieli. ss follows t 
Minne*.H:—Tots I S' resgf 4,600, 
om) average y leU t » » acre 11 kutli-
otal vi. 1.1 I9.A0O. ,..„" 
N-irtli Dak. ' is—Tolsl a. resg* 4 -
ii' Klo averstfe yield |ier aoje '-
MasMi , total yie'd 44.IOU.OUt' 
butbeia. 
•South Dakota lo la l acreage 2,-
A i laleresliiig reuicou 1s now ine 
talk of Klormue Station, thia county. 
Il is s meeting of four of Ibe oldest 
pioneers snd must prominent farmers 
Southwestern Kentucky. 
Mr. Joe llouser. o ' Ballard county, 
ia vistliag his two brothers st Flor-
ence Station, Messrs. Chris and 
Jstne- llouser. etuj t friend, Mr. A 
r Howell. The iqes of Jreee old 
-idtiers nre ss followa: Mr. Jstnr* 
Houses. ,14; Mr. Joe llouser, 1)1 ; 
Mr Chris llouser, 84, snd H i 
Howell, U2—a to, a I ol 364 years. 
These oM pentlemen are together 
simply lo tail ovui old limes, when 
lliey were boys snd Kemuckv was a 
wilderness. Tuey base cb'ldrcu, 
grandchildren and great-graudchli-
.lren, and nuiong tbem are many o r 
tl e disit let's I .osl cltiieas. 
V I T I i l t t l L C M H K H M A N . 
Tne d.ise of the summer season is 
If st usnd, and M.as Bowen ex-
lie. s in secure an engagement with 
soa.e go.. 1 company, proiiablv with 
oi.r of Ili.yt's. and deems it lieat tu 
go lo New Y'ork al once for this 
purpose. Her place r.t l.a Belle 
will be fillisl by Mrs. ltuurne, and 
laith tbe latter anil her daughter. 
Miss Hssel, sre cast for next week's 
play. 
Miss Bowen requests tbe Si a lo 
ssy that she is grs'efnl for the insnv 
courtesies anil kindnesses shown her 
by the people of Paducah daring her 
summer here, and that she bo|iea to 
lie back again next season. 
Mr. J. I I . Seamon, of SI. Lnui.. 
advance agau. for Buffalo Bill's Wild 
West Show. Is st Ibe I'aiiusr. This 
grest sggreg.iliou will lie in Paducah 
on Ortolier ."»I li, a* staled exclusively 
in tbe Si * seversl weeks Ago. l i 
has lieeu twelve years siace Buffalo 
Bill s i i here, rnd slat s tbea he lias 
made radi. al images iu l i . en l c -
taiament 
Y O l NO 1*AIM ( . A l l DOt.TOK 
Tlie 
tloea W e a t - D ' . l o i n N o s l ^ j v c ; 
Kor W y o m i n g . 
Dr. Tom Moss le.'. al main for 
(ireen It.ver, Wyom.ag, tciompanied 
by bit Iwo l !t le nephew., Jai-k and 
Moas Wheal. 1 his i sirg young 
physician goes wca. lo practice snd 
grow up wilh the count.)', and h s 
majy friends aisli him , era 
.11 A K KI. I : . 
(Itaporlad Us rt » » L , r ao l.a c.t.anauy,) 
Chicago, 111., Acg . 21. — 
wheat opeced at 9a , . u ' i>be. l l l 00 
closed si 'i . 
Sep. corn o|ic*i< 1 si 51. au.l 
c lowed a l » > V 
Sept. oala o. euc.l si 19 \ sud 
closed i t I9 \ s. 
Sept. )ki. k oprncd si |H tn.) 
closed si Ik.hii. 
Sept. lanl opened at t< 66 r id 
closed st 14.66. 
Sepi. ii.si opened si f.1,.17 a j d 
closed al IA.au. 
Cletraiicct ludty 466,000 l>u*bel*. 
. I r , 4 . l v l ' . r t » J In I-rom An.i lb i' 
I i lp L p /by Tcl l l ieasse. 
Mr. J. I.! Browa. itf Tennessee 
t'.r«et, relc ueil .odty from a trip u, . 
the Ten'icasre liver, whsre lie wen I 
af.ei i vi'.0. Tits rs\ wmi.i sg. nun t 
u|> st I)IK t i . f i > . li'iwaver, and ui J 
i- iBc o.i without u. 
M Krown It fatiiar of 
llrowu at llecht Bros., 
L a w * . 
'1 «ie cli^Peajfe ot Mi. Joe P. i . e i , 
Jie l'opul'at no. i nee foi cler's o! < 
co' -11 of n;»pe Ih. for a se ie?« of join 
debsi'*< w Ih Mr. J. G. H."lev', I'i 
Uepublica i nominee, hrs l>."n d 
] ' o I I I " . 11 -.ley is Willi t ; to 
« I i ' tlie c'laHeage is tXiei)<le<1 u 
| ic N " oual Deuioc to-' > 
i »r viiPS. 
•tiy. 
1'ne t ar arr;\etl liu* i>f .t;uoou 
atM'ttl a o'ciook, aud ail vue I. C. 
employes possible will be paiti off.JIt 
may oe necessary lo continue the 
paytneul over, however, until Mon-
dsy. 
Dispatcuer Blauktusbip is at Dis-
patcher Alrey 's tiesk. The latter is 
ill from malaria. 
Judge F. H o ' h s and*<:ol. C. O. 
i'atier. as officers of tbe St. Louis A 
Cauo K. H. Co. have sued out an in-
junction to prevent the Postal Tele-
granh Co, froiu erecting poles ami 
wires on tlie right of way of the 
road. This road constitutes tbe 
northern division of the Mobile * 
Ohio, by which company it has l»eeu 
T h t 
•ave bet . 
i uu *;e b e . 




Seveulh street station 
Louisville will on Sep:eml»er 1 hsve 
seven railroads running into it ss 
follows: The Illinois Central. 11. 4. 
( ) . S VV . Air Line, Louisville, Hen-
derson rind St. Louis, Cnesaoeake 
-au Obio. Southern and Big Four, 
i lie stal ou if #f;er anore lines. Kverv 
day the i-i».»o-'i3n;e of the llPnoi-
Centra'. f;etrng jiossession of lb s 
r.min.il is liecomiog mo.t- a >pareu . 
S P F t . M L E X C U R S I O N * * 
Via the I l l inois C entra l Kuilroad. 
Washing Ion, !>. C . 
Norfolk, Va., 
Kichmoml, Va., 
St. Louis, Mo.. August 14, 16, 
16, Septeml»er 4. .r> and <>, one ami 
oiHvthird fare, on the certflrate plan, 
account Interstate Merchant Con-
vention, g«K)d for ten days to return.-
Louisville. Ky . . Aug. 18, 11>. :'() 
ml 21, oue fare, good until Aug. 2t 
to leturn. 
1'riDceton, Ky . , daily until Aug. 
one and one-third fare, good to 
return until Aug. 23. 
Buffalo. N. V.. At«g. 21. 22 and 
23, f lit 65, goo*I to return untd 
Sept. 20 
Chicago, 111., Aug. 25, $5.00 for 
th« round trip, gt>od returning until 
Aug. 31. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
T . Donovan, C. A. 
K « art lx»«ly Sajra Ho. 
fiumrou ( an lv i^athartir. Um» mml won 
derful mivlW-ni dlacoverv of tl»r a^e. plwts* 
ant and r«fr*alnn»r U» taalr, art irmitly 
ami po«||Krely on kidoe**, |ir«r mnl hownls, 
t h anslog Uie entlr - dl«|»cl ix»ld», 
corn haadaohe. levrr, habllnnl rnnstlpaw>n 
and blllou«t)«aii. btijr and trt a 
of ( ' C. C. to-tlajr; iu. '4.V SO rcota. bold Mkl 
Riiaraotaad to cure by ail tlnifgiaU 
>cu 11 ui'iuiit>.t>aei> 
:r. . tiia! Circuit 
b? > l i 'Mtst LUal 
uoi legal ly re-
tiou a; ttieluiiiy-
vuie priM>n, pro|«r notice not having 
been given. 
At a Charivari in Pendleton coun-
ty, Ky. , young Marsh Elrod was ac-
cidentally shot ami fatally wounded. 
lOrville Courtney, *uo waa in the 
y'rowd. ki!le«'. himself because of tbe 
Itelie' that he bad shot bit friend. 
Twenty lndiaua|tt»lis busineaa men 
have contributed 91.000 each to send 
twenty insured miners to the Klon-
dyke, the calculation being that a 
sufficient number will d i « to reim-
burse the investors by tbe insurance 
money, whether any gold should he 
found or not. 
Tlie proposition to erect a moon | 
ui ent in Syracuse to Joshua Forman, 
the founder of Syracuse, is a remind 
er of the fact that the ve«r 1900 will 
mark tlie seventy-Qftb anniversary 
of the ofiemng of the Krie Canal, a 
ptibl:c en>rj>r\se with which the 
usme of JoAtiua Forman is connected 
as t-loaely as that of I teWitt CliCton 
Re;H>' a o'i tbe Indian wbeat crop 
•ve li^ginu ng to come in. From the 
centiM t>ro>inces we lesin that the 
sira of wheat is ooly 1,8^8,022 
at res, us < omj aretl with 2,714,454 
scies for 1836. ami ten je?rs ' average 
area execeibng 4,000,000 The 
cslimnte«l outrun is 324,755 tons, ss 
ajfn asi 3G8.3U8 tor 1896, and 784,-
802 a^ tbe ten yea s' ave:age. 
As a result of the decline of s Iver 
the e hts U*cn a mn. ke<l rise in ihe 
[U<ceof aM commodities lo Mex to. 
I 'iere has been no lnc ease in wa^cs 
or s.sls»ics ami the situa ion is siow' 
n^sei 'o is. Tbe si'ver advoctles, 
i'Ue ibe r b.eihieo ia thr ^ 
efer the slump to s coasp; • 
a y of Biitish capital.sla. 
A rllj.i. s l>e«n issued by iuc ut-
• j.'l c eiuiive iios-d j f the Uot r«l 
XI'tie Wt».keis for a gt^err1 coofe '-
ea s of o .. n5; ed labo-. .o be licl i 
'„i j Lor 's Aug. 30. 1'iie PaO;X>-
» o o o " tVe Pl.isbur^ o/}^* j s fot a 
tU ' V C 4 e « "S.'Hit 
a : • % tt ws> I, ibe 
• kj: i «ic i n ra settle-jeot art w «l 
i t ' o ft'l KfTcr o c l -
ient1 Im ntrike n WcstV' ^ ' w " 
Vie leet-w.tj. T v « fueens ot iu^an-
S I X T H W E E K OF O U R G R E A T 
M I D - S U M M E R 
C L E A R A N C E S A L E . 
E X T R A C U T 
C h o i c e of a l l o u r $4 .60 o r $ 6 . 0 0 
T a n , O x h l o o d o r O r e e n 
S H O E S , 
This Week for S3.50 Cash 
$4.50 buys Any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
O N SHOES. 
20 per cent, off on all summer vici kid* 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low Quarter 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Alberts, etc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle shoes. 




B. WEILLE & SON'S, 
- 4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R Q A D W H Y , 
POM S omv MI* one Pre um onoieie len s am BO»S OWIWS 
Our Clearance 
rl s ke ilependi 
-it e. 
ont lis .1.. 
• i a i \ i r*i„ 
August 23. 
a. a Mon-
; i rO 
• o " want 
M i . Fun* | > 
is l » 
'The eiieapess t^cureion of the sea. 
• '.-sves pa liictli vis 111 ii.... I •< 
r»i'r s.l, W Juesd . 
: 10 roots for 
ii tlie round III,., t 
.1 Augu t 
s 
O o n ' . f o get tvie L *g Cab.u ex- i 
c.r on i^ain Mondsr nigbl, Au/usi! 
2 .. leaves whrrf st 7:30. Kan 
round trip 26c. 21a2 
B i , Ii ueh at tlie Me c »i>t . l i 
I -.- i .a aoai^-i; at < :80. lie on hsnd 
etijuy yourself, I. L t TS s no 
Have you tr.c I 8 t u . z \ Se ,s* 
l ream il ia dali. lo' is. 
a po- ket Uo 1* 
oil Ha W 11 os A iin-i and Ico'r 
«'. I c 1 •oi 'a l ion 'o » , „ • , , . 
A H ,,1 • gnodi, J Jst v eived. 
2 1 a S 
I.OJ t s • 11 e icors o „ n steamer 
l , o ' C k i . ' le a l iMTga Mon-
i gli . August 25 K b re round 
2ls2 
Cueap m ursion lo kirs^.. 





Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$ 5 .0 0 S h o e s r e d u c e d to $4.00. 
4 .00 S h o e s r e d u c e d to 3 .00 . 
3 .00 S h o e s r e d u c e d to 2 .00. 
2 .00 S h o e s r e d u c e d M 1-26. 
1.60 S h o e i r e d u c e d to .88. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 306 Broadway. 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R . 
O N C E T R I E P , A L W A Y S T A K E N 
T T 
Are aasuredly u p ™ us. Y o u will deairf 
Our l ine of woolens is e xs r ' l y ^aiie.1 Io 
Call and examine ih^is*. 
B r o a d w a y . 
T I M E S 
1 Suits to Order 
clothes, 
every taste. 




• » •« • - . .to. 
a..., . VJ 




Pants to Order 
S 3 . 7 5 
r ~ - - - - -
j r t © / 
IHE PADUCAH DAILY SDH 
Pul.ii^e.1 
(HE SUN PUBLISHIR6 COMPAIT 
tbe preeeooe of a mullitode of buyer® I o r a t o r * among taeniae 
from ail parU of tbe couotry, by tbe ;r ' nu< b to <lo f iU i it aa '.be gnevar 
•very afUrueoA, 
Sunday, by 4 
except 
HIOOWJHATID 
KlslilH 1'KBBIDB r. m 
J. K -nn " •• 
J. i)>«iu 
w. f m r a i ~ . .. 
OiaaCTOU: 
r. u Fi»a*r j E anuia.H.w.cwi 
Williamson J J Dorian 




THE DAILY SUM 
(Tin ifiv«» sjwolal »tUiiUoD to a la. local hap-
p.-mint* <»f int^rmt la Paducah and rlc lnUy. 
•• I rnri;t«HAiu»; -s.neral uew«. which will be 
gIt*m» a* fully a* will u-rmli without re-
gard to ex i->us»' 
f 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
•talemenu of tbe situation al tUcta, 
bonus*, and more forcibly yet ty \m-
heavy purchaaca ibey srcui^rtti* 
But tbe cualomary sigua of proapeiily 
are aot lacking. Tbe strong nae ia 
stoeka, tbe ?rowth of bank clear'n^s 
and rai road earning*, the beavy 
speculation* in many product*, but 
mo«t of all in wheat, have made me 
week one of suipassing interest even 
to thoae who beat remember the up-
ward rush in 1879.M 
>(d to the IX <j*vo«M * tatarortB ot out country pat 
, will at all tli 
Urtalntng. while u«*-pln* tla rwader* pcfUtd 
on all political aralrw and topic* while li will 
oe a fear leas and tire lens exponent ot the dor 




A ipw-ul 1,-stur. ot lb. ww.*ly .dltk.ti ol 
r«K rspii sin It.- It. e'.irrwsjsiod.Doe lW|.srl 
meal in vhkli il hi>|sw sbt> to re|W» • T. 
svtry l»esltty » ubln vb«* limits of lis ilres-
Iftlkm 
ADVERTISING 
(t.tr— , r ,.„»<.|l|*tng will Iw- sisJ. knot, 
spptlcstln. 
OSrw. Sund.td Ulock. Ill North rourtb 
Dai ly , "per u n t i l 
Daily. Six moil tla 
Daily, Out mouth. 
rtaily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 




S A T U R D A Y . A U G U S T 81, 1897. 
A PaaanrLVANia paper puis it 
tersely, thus: " I f aiiver continues 
Ui decline in vslue it will lie free. 
' T u t evidence accuinulsti i w th 
each day's advicea lhat tbe long-con-
tinued depression in financial circles 
his prise,!, and thanks to five years 
of force I economy si easai.on of 
ape tiiaiiou. couple,! sub |.sift 's 
abundant ha vest ut remunerative 
pr c ea to l ' i e agricultiital'sls. u new 
pros|ierity is coming to tlie |»- >p i 
— [Krom sdiiiess of Cwrpiro er 
Eckels (Den ) l>efore Ame \au 
Bankers' A ••la.ion. August 1H, 
: t » 7 . 
tian porta ie unusually atrong. This 
is for sAme yea's Ih-cii a goisl ship. 
of Che i rikera T r ' a * , K , i , , t V ' * M» " ' r ea l and olket 
! . . , . . . i , Isirta for |ioinU i i Uussis. There ia 
1 be p a b l » ^ « p . l l i i a e a with mine*. i m . a , H J n R | ( „ „ , , ^ w b i l . b l u r „ . 
W i - i i set Tennessee aud Western 
Kentucky never have lieen in belter 
sha|H' than at present. The farmers 
are enjoy ing big cro|« of everything 
and tlie prices sre correspondingly 
large. 
Kv t m returned visitor toSt . L o u s 
reports the biggest kind of s whole-
sale trade. St. I.ouis is forging lap-
idly to the front aud is now gaining 
much of the business that ber loca-
tion entitles her to. 
Xhiki : was au advance in p ices ol 
corn. oats, rye, bay, potatoes, wue. t, 
beans. collou-se* d oil. hemp, betv- at 
bacon, lard, rice, eggs, mutton, cot-
ton. tobacco, wool, and other articles 
of farm production during the month 
of July. Commenting upon this 
fact, Mradstree'.s says: " T l ' i s - i » 
evidence of a healthful ground swell 
of demand for itaple products and 
emphasize* the radical improvement 
in tbe situation of tlie American ag-
riculturist who has bail no sucb op-
portunity to leap a large ibare of the 
rewards of labor for years." 
alilgtfrtfpaltiizee it  i e 
Willi do Dot luske liviug wages Hut 
Ibe public has no sympathy »Hh a 
"sytnpalbel ic" strike. I t i« unreas-
onable and unjust. Aud nothing to-
day could possibly lie more unpopular 
ur could poaaibiy hurt the cause of 
o r g a e ' » d labor more tha i a geuerr1 
svmpaibelic strike of oilier labor 
organization!. 
W l i a t of Si I «m '.' 
I'roui • "ucr.. 
There aptiears to lie a general be-
lief that the great prostiecuve gold 
output in Itritiih America aud Alaska 
will send tue price of the other metal 
up. " A n augmentation of Ibe world's 
gold yield could not fail lo increase 
the value of l i lve-. ' ' eays the London 
"G lobe . ' " " W h e n California and 
Aualralia fioured then aurife~ou» 
riches iulo tbe market, silver, like all 
other commodities, acquired au eu-
hancol va.ue." Thai |>a|ier lakes 
care lo add, Ibrugh, that al that 
time tbe Coiled Slates "had no accu-
mulaliona of the while metal, wlereas 
now tiieee have become so enormous 
lhat silver sales can only be effected 
at a sacrillue." 
The words last quoted from the 
British, paper Bbow one reason why 
no expansion in Ibe gold yield thai 
is wiiiun tlie bounds of probability 
cau materially increase the price of 
silver. A fsr stronger reason, how-
ever, why silver cannot go up mucli 
is lhat the cheapening of thi 
processes of production permits 
silver to be minted at a protil al Iht 
iptolalious of two or thiee weeks age, 
snd that even a minute advance in 
1 ' l D l C i u ' . wheat buyers are just 
like ber merchants, right up with the 
limes. Kvcr since the excitement I e-
gan in wheal, 1'aducah buyer, have 
paid more lhan Chicago. Wheat 
brought M cents here yesterday w a h . ^ ^ N o r „ | k , Conn.,Woolen 
Chicago 93 
Skxatoi: T i i - lh in A y s tbal dollar 
wheat ia a f'.Hacy ami predicts a 
bright f>,ftTre for Uryan by saying 
tbavfi,. will lie electe«l preaident in 
Uue cannot help admiring 
Tillman's fidelily l o bia belief, even 
if he ia a crank of the Oisl water. 
T h i rumors of new liuiklings soon 
to be erected in Paducah indicate 
that investors have the utmost confi-
dence in tier future. There is no 
reaaou why she should not even atir-
pass iu ike coming five years ber re-
markable growth of the last five 
"years. 
T i . k Karlingtou " B e e ' ' says: 
" T h e market fur skilled labor, not-
withstanding I he continued coal 
strike, continue. Lo show marked im-
provetneti' Ihe coal suike ia Ibe 
only ' ery uufavorable thing m tb 
general good condition of Ibe wboie 
country, and Hopkins county min-
ers are not i-onlribuling lo tbe con-
tinuance of this slatvalioo move-
ment." 
Uaii.boaii ea.*nings a.e increasing 
ia all parts of lite country. Large 
additions have lieen maile to Ibe 
working force, better hours ate 
given, and as a consequence more 
earning* '^nd steady employment. 
The July earninga of 118 railroads, 
"-W^e.ning nearly 100.000 milea of 
road, segregate 8 p e r c e n t , bibber 
than in 4j»ij[, l8i<4. This is enco 
aging to tlie railroad n.en wbo stood 
firmly in line for sound money last 
(all. 
Accokdiho to tbe Karlington 
" B e e ' ' oue Ihm Llewellyn, who was 
sent to Ksrlington by Indiana miners 
to inalruct the woikSnen of Hojikins 
County in the duties they owe to their 
fellow men. left sooner than he ex-
— peeled He met the workmen, and 
he also met an unpaid board bill, tine 
a widow—a bill made some years ago 
when Llewellyn was an employe of 
tlie llecla Coal Company. Tbe walk-
* ing delegate left and the board bill is 
elill unpaid. 
T .1- "Mirer Republicans" so 
enf, ire uot Itepublicans in any 
,cy are > u-nperaling thor-
J Willi the greniest esrn-
h the silver l>r not rats, ns 
, Ihe ef forU of ex-Con-
I nwne lo persuade the 
lists against the nomina-
pparate ticket which would 
iiro«|iect of the election 
Democrat to the Senate of 
tbe United Slates. Towne s work at 
Columbus in liebalf of the aiiver 
Pmi i j i rit ii candidate for tlie Senate 
tore the mask off the so-called silver 
Ui p ildicaiis 
0 ' 
r. Di s ' s ' 'Rev iew of last week, mm-
meniing'on Inisineea eoeilitiona, aays: 
" K v e r v city re|<orling Ibis week notes 
(pcrrase in Iraile. and nearly all 
, bright crop pros| eels. " Tbe greet 
l . C h a i g e i n luisinese is empbssized hy 
Ti ia reports of tbe exporl* uf the 
fiscal year juat endetl show that tue 
l>ulk of llie money coming in from 
abroad in payment of our exports 
went to the farmer. The exports of 
cattle amounted lo $36,337,4Al ; 
barley, IT.046,374 ; com, ».V4,0#7.. 
158 ; oats, » * , 75 « , » 07 ; rye. I3.667,-
505; wheat. »59.980,178; flour, 
(55,914,347 I oil cake meal, $11,611 ,-
044 ; cottonseed oil, $6,897,331; to-
bacco, $£ ,895,817 ; vegetables, $'/,-
337,984; provisions. $137,138,804 : 
cotton, 1830,890,97 I. Tbis is ksrd 
on the silver orators who are^iryiug 
lo work the farmer this year 
B i siMass ei^dt^ioBS in various 
parts of IdM country continue lo im-
Mills last week resuo>e<T work, oo.i-
fy .ng tbeir buwlreds of o|ieralors that 
night work is likely lo be tequirc l ; 
tbe Alabama Boiling Mills al Bi.-
mingham announce a resumption of 
work; Ibe Howard Harrison Iron Co. 
a. Bessemer Ala., has increased i's 
fo.ee, and the pips works al lhat 
piace resumed o|ieralions , the Prov-
idence Mine al Scranlou, Pa , which 
haa lieen idle Iwo years,, will resume 
wo. k at once; the Delswsre Iron 
Works al Newcastle have resumed 
operations, giving employment lo 
500 persons, ami tbe wallpaper fac-
tory at Newark, Del., will aoon re-
sume ; the Kdgemoor Iron Co. , al 
Newcastle. Del., has increaeed its 
force; Ibe coal miners at NaaavJ'e, 
111., huve received an increrse of 20 
ceots |>er u>n en tbeir wages 'or unu-
ing coal, Ihe pottery manuTaclerers 
ia New Jersey bave agreed to L.I-
van, e wigea ; the Southern Kailway 
Co. has put all the men in lis shop 
a. nine hours a day ; tbe Hutchinson 
Cole Mfg . Co., of Niwark. Conn., 
wijl resume at once with 600 oper, 
atives. This only a small ahare of 
the proeperily developments of 
single week. 
T H F COA l . MINf-RH' t i TR IKt : . 
Tbe greatest crime against labor 
that nas been committed Ibis year 
the gieat coal miners' strike. Kveu 
jf the strikers bad good reason for 
iheir action, tbey committed a great 
blunder, from their own standpoint, 
in ordering the strike during the dull 
summer mouths, when one-fourth of 
Ibe coal mines could supply Ihe 
demand. Tbe strike bss lieen in 
force seven weeks, and the strike.s 
are uo nearer victory lhan ibe day 
Ihe first miner threw down his tools. 
So lhat now we see that an attempt 
is being made to call out organized 
lalior all over tbe country, a call 
having lieen issued for s meeting of 
the beads of tbe various lalior organ-
isations al kt. l,ouis Augnst 30. 
They now propose to tie up tbe rail-
roads, in order to force tbe coal oper-
alors to concede tbe demanda of Ihe 
miners. 
Spotihl the strike prove a success, 
wbicb is mosl improbable, the mine a 
have lost more during tbeir volun-
Ury idleness lhan tbey could make 
up in twelve months' of wages st 
their own price. The only hindrance 
now lo s genersl resumption of work 
in nesrly sll lines ot manufacturing 
business is tbe present strike, which 
haa groduced a coal famine in certain 
Vilal points. 
The present strike originated in 
the Pitlaburgdialrictof Pennsylvania. 
Tbe history of tli* Hi ke shows thai 
tbe West Virginia mines and nearly 
all of the southern mine.a were pet-
f f i t l y satisfied lo continue at work. 
The aame ia tiue of a large part of 
tlie Ohio. Indiana anil Illinois miners 
The gr.evanee of the miner* of one 
district IS the cause of Ibe whole 
troeble. and there ia mecli reason to 
believe that tbe jealousy of lbs coal 
out nearly 8000 l.srrsls of flour daily 
and almost every barrel of it goes to 
Uussis this vear 
A promineul sbipi>er said today 
that -.hers would lie more wheat 
ahipiied out of Ohio lo Kiance and 
U-tssia llisu has gone lo those coun-
tries from Ibis slate in twenty-five 
years, if not more than has ever gone 
there I * lore , and thai they were will-
ing to pa\ larger prices than for 
Western wheal, as it met tbeir de-
mauds far lietter. 
W h y Oo ' ls i W h e a l is K\|M-cted. 
<a*. ssi li. Tm. 
Summing up tbe yield, of wheal in 
all oi the principal countries of the 
world it is shown lhat there is au im-
mense falling off in tbe |>roil»ct.on 
this year as com|iared to pre* ious re 
cords, l ite most authentic estimate 
pia. e Ihe shortage al 5lK).tXJO.OOU 
tmsbels. Wh'ie the yield of wueat 
in .lie United-Slates Ibis year is con-
siuetaoU slsive tlie average, and the 
quality is tlie Isist tl,at has ticeu seen 
fo- some veers past, it is staled by 
qen.leiueu fullv ai tpimuled with lue 
gram iiioveiiicu thai iliia couu.iy will 
j :>ol lie able to sup, 1\ one-qus'Isr of 
j I ins amount. Consequently, $! 
uncut would not lie a surprise to 
1 m a n dealers, wlole others actually 
: • sserl tuat in a very shoil lime the 
is'*o\.- mice w II lie realized 
A l isil II ept iou. 
KAJi Ptfi,'. Hr̂  
W iks-ii the pep'esenlalives of Delis 
A. Co., iu lue |K.Lrsons of kugi i t , 
I Lleweliyu antl Keigusou, . ame to 
llopk'ns county a few days ago lo 
' stop Ihe production of coal and ask 
W e A r e R e a d y * T 0 . T h e PUBLIC: 
F o r Y o u 
prices shove that low level would re- llie miners here to joiu the big anuy 
ofien many mines, greatly increase!of starvation, tbey found tbal the 
the output and send prices down  
again. It should lie rememliered. 
too, that this cheaiiening of produc-
tive processes is steadily under way, 
aud that the 60c au ounce rale, 
wbtch is not now prohibitive, could 
jHMsiblv be cut to 50 cents or 10 
tents two or three years heme aud 
held at lhat level without closing the 
mines. Another reason why silver 
is likely to stay low unless the de-
mand for i l greatly increases is that 
conaiderable quantities of il are ob-
tained in gold aod lead mines as a 
by-product, and tbis. of course, will 
continue. 
Gold production has lieen iocrea--
ing by lea|is and bounds in the past 
few years, aud yet this has not 
strengthened the silver market. Iu 
I8;i0 the world's yield of gold was 
•bout I l lH.000,000. whilethestea.lv 
and rapid advance every year mm e 
•ent 18y6's pioduct up to $810,000.-
000. Silver prices in these seven 
years have gone rapidly downward, 
and bave just touched the lowest 
level ever reached. 
There is a chance that the workl's 
production of gold in 1397 will lie 
$830,000,000 or $.'40,000,000, aud 
il is likely to lie $300.1100.000 or 
over iiy Ihe year 1900. When lue 
California anil Australian gold fields 
were furnishing their largest output, 
which mote than trioicd the anneal 
gold yield o f a few years earlier, 
tlie effect on silver was ve y slight, as 
seen by lue market ra io belaeea lue 
met-Is during tbe years covered by 
tbe gold discoveries aad greatest ot -
put is the*e region-. Nobody, of 
course, believes lhat tbe recent drop 
in silver far M o w the 50c line will lie 
continued. An advance altove lli-
mark may soon take place again, but 
the general tendency of aiiver, .aku'g 
the annual average, will utsloulMel'v 
lie downward despite the l-emendocs 
g owlh in gold production, unless an 
immense increase in demand for silv r 
s.iould be bail, and eveu tbis in-
fluence would be only lem:io.~ary. for 
each advance in prv e wotihl oiien up 
new mines or reopen old ones. 
HE* SCHOOL 
W i l l I * SWer t td Fur Row land-
t o w n . 
The I l i i i lU iog l i st Se lected r.ou'd 
tfot he Seeored. 
The building committee of the 
board of education wan last nigut in-
structed to secure a wuitaMe school 
bnilding in Rowland Place for the 
nine months' term aoon lo l>e£in. and 
the building commit tee was cm{»ow-
ered to give it the necessary repai 
As yet the Duildlng has not been 
secured. It waa the board's Orst 
tention lo rent the old grocery nca 
tbe Ka.\on place, but satisfactory 
arrangements could not i>e made for 
it, and it may liecouie necessary to 
select another one. 
A S P E C U L A T O R S O P I N I O N . 
Remarks on the Wheat Situation 
From One W h o Knows. 
Toledo. O. , Aug. 18.—A sj>ecial 
to tbe Cincinnati "Commercial-Trib-
une'1 says : 
Frank I. King, of the well known 
old grain firm of C. A. King & Co., 
says: "Ohio , which ia the largest 
winter wheat state, has a crop of 
nearly 46,000,000 bushels, twice as 
much as a year ago, and with the 
good quality against very poor last 
season it will net the farmers of tbe 
state fully 115,000,000 more than a 
year ago. Other states, except llll-
noi-4 snd Missouri, where tbey tvert 
blighted, will get somewhat more for 
their wheat erop than last year. 
" T h e demand will l>e large, unless 
foreign cro|» turn out lietter than is 
now exacted . Almost every co.i -
try in Euro|>e has less than a year 
ago. SUx ks visible and invisible arp 
the smallest io five years, and this is 
the strongest factor in the situation 
at present The shortage in France 
and Russia is not as large asin lMP], 
when we had our largest crop and ex-
ports. During the crop year of IMIMJ 
ihe exports were 144,0O0,000 hush-
els, snd they will lie fully 150,000,-
000 thi* crop year, wilh cbaoM* for 
a belter average price." |i 
The demand for wbea f f l o l f l KUs-^i 
miners of the county were gelling 
i.be highest wages—lue regular wages 
of years past. No grievance exialed, 
harmony prevailed between ojierator 
and workman, and there was no rea-
son why these |>eople should stop 
work. When it was suggesled lo 
Kuight A Co . that tbe -strike haui 
been declared against ejierators [lay-
ing reduced wages, and that liie 
companies in this field paying full 
prices aliouid be let alone, the reply 
was: 4'the shipping of your coal it> 
ritale» ihe a.;iking miners across the 
river and we shall try lo slop it. ' 
Stop the bread, forsoolb, from the 
mouths of honest men ami the': fam-
ilies in Kentucky liecause it,i r i i lales 
Uie miners of Indiana and Illinois 
who will uot work. 
When it was shown lo Koighl & 
Co. tbal the St. Bernaid Coal Com-
pauy hatl an individual contract with 
its employee thai would take thirty 
days u> abroga'^e . lhat inlerferecce 
with tbia conliat-l by outside pari.es 
would raaie them liable for fine antl 
damages'"fH was posi,iively announced 
by Llewellyn, one of Ihe party, wilh 
no dissent from tbe others, lhat he 
would violate .he law lo accomplish 
bis pur|>ose. 
All this is die natural outcome of 
ihe misguided teachings of Ihe or-
g ii/,a'-on lo w;i u Mesaia. Knight I 
A Co. lieiong and deve lop a ciee-l 
I ke this: " O o e y he f:iws of our owu1 
sweel will and set al Bnugbt tbe Ihw* ' 
of < iod .io<i of the land.' What im-
pudence, what an insult .o every 
ci iiien of llopk.ns county! 
And t j e result r We!!, the law of 
the land wn- no- violate^l at Ea.liu^- j 
ton by these men. Tue mines were 
not [slopped. The agila.or was 
swept aside wilh contempt as the j 
honest worker weal tn bis daily toil. | 
W i th au c:..irely new stock of 
Fall"l>ifNS Goods embracing all 
the newest desjgu> and ertects in 
foreign and domestic styles. W e 
are able to show you hundreds ot 







Artistic effects in Parisian novel-
ties with Astrachau and Angora 
bonders Novel t ies , checks and 
mixtures in newest designs A l ! 




T h e bargains in hosiery quoted 
l»elow will contmuc while stock on 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and children's 
hosiery worth s cents, lor only 5c 
a pair. 250 pairs misses and chil-
dren's hose, sizes 5 to 9, cheap at 
12 12 . only l o c t s a pair. 300 prs 
misses and chi ldren's oxblood and 
tan hose, big value at 15c, wil l 
close at Jt) cents a pair 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
Watch our ads. lor prices in the 
tuture. 
E. GUTHRIE & GO. 
31A Broad way—Phone 155. 
kAi l . i t> ' A i* 1 1 JklK 1 AHLKS . 
Nashville. Chattanooga A St. Loai t 
Kadrusd. . 
VADCCAM AWt. MKMPHIl UITMUO*. 
lol lll Bi»C*L» 
11 Air 
Ar I'elln |jU>l«U 
|Hollu« Kuck JumcUuu I 14 
I^xlntftoa 
We mean what we aay : our stock 
of low^cutlgoods will be sold at pri 
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. All oolors, all styles 
and toes. ;*Nowt;i8 the time to buy 
footwear at 
$ H . D I E H L & . S O N S 






* M> |»lll 
1 I an 
7 |Ull 
* t»' I.IU 
v. .in 
tu i l } W 




y-in I'ti 1 -
ArCI* k-11 ... 
XrAiiucI'*) 
.s]l.>-mu»:ii hi 
Ar llollo* H 
Farte 
•lOtn 
4 ut> t>n» 
t IS |NM 
s ICptn 
« Orfm 
• U p B 
: M pta 
3102 B r o a d w a y . P h o n t 310. 
OHTM Ut IU ' 
3 l& am 
rt fcS |>iii 
. » 4» a in 
V » 
. . . . . . . I? tt IMII 
1 a» 
1 <1 j.in 
H k Juu.'U' u X '* pui 
,11*» | mi 
* tft pin » tt am 
All train* dally. 
Throuuli 1 >al|) and car iwr> kr« 
ilucah J •». kM'is, flrpLiptjiH. Ka. uvUk M i 
Cbatian.-'. a IVnii 1 i. iee 1. rtfiei'tinn l. 'riV 
laula. t.i J*r,,.tiri,ie K<ia Wa.ahititfiOB. 
Haltiiuorr I'hiiAsl. U-IjU .ml Sew York, i m 
t Jou call nn nr addrVM. 
tt rhl*. Toub W L.. 
j Oanle-y. o I' and T A N* iitlli« T*ub , 
I Paluoah Kt . K Hnmbaui d»fut «toka 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L K A I L l t O A D 
L>iri«TII4.l t«l> MBMPHI* iiiruoBB 
F . F . L A L L Y 
— I S I I K A I M ^ U A K T K K S FOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned;Goods,&c 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone 11B. Cor. IHk aad Triable Su 
F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
E R E E 
I'X lf-ni|thu ; Alii « 1 i I'M 
I l.» J refill 
! ' .. IV tt 
1" if Pill 
i n AEU 
1 .'ui • tl » I l*Mi If Ir ;>tu f uii am 
1 A: rtc.i . h : . I HHIU 7 Mi aui 
l.vt' uljji ,.li S.S pin 1 am H AIB 
Ar »•« Vn .-1.11, I «> «u f Atn U »7 «m 
Ar 1 rui , ill* j'M i" «i am 
\r ll..pklr, 1 . li v am 
Ai N i > A 'U 10 AIU 
M i nt»t i ,« ' • jtui * IK ail) tl v Atn 
Ut lu^BMra • vv !1 -tm i • pm 
| A i . »• * 10 pui 
A. isialitiu* at'.vs b II pu 
. 'IncUuai t h A IB 
SuCTII KoCHU - >it No xa No m 
:n. . .i, - -ii l -rt ' pm 
* * » u ' p.» « «m 
M - " iu f. am 
Ar +t U' ii- pm 1 -••' U IB 6 * pn» l-v I'ju.':*. if If 1 «1/1 t U i m 
A r Ma/' . .1 1 tl Z *•• At.. . is pm 
\r KuK. i t I* |.n> * l:> aiu •W , oa 
A' i air- « II l K. aiu 
Vl J*> km Ul : roil t «'> ptii s *s pta 
\r u< mpM» >«t • ••u i .« t m 
AI i*i As .... M ... - ** xU i t- pm v r S'*w Ori<-%ra » » A'II I » pro 
Art.f n., f Ml*a i •»> i-tti 
t » . i>ui Ar Vbkal niK 3 t»t 1*111 
\t.\*UtM« CJUAIU 
All traiiia »uc aally 
N.NJM ind an . »rry I'e T 
car* and f o*-r« llblaw 
clnc u aud New tirir^ua 
Nu. ttlatt.1 JN r«u t 
auk iiilata* rarrdu. 
Train . arr»«* I'adur^ 
>j—a in J»».Ju. ah uhi.-ii d»-
- "itnw ^ n i t if j -
a riu and vjui« i 
luj-t u * c^ , un-
i m p o r t a n t Not ice. 
All persons-knowing themselves in-
debted to the tlrms of Rt>gers A King 
and John Rogers & Son are hereby 
warned to call and aettle the same at 
once at my office. No. 127 South 
! Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will l»e forced 
I to proceed by law i « ce i l ed same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
EO II. Pl'KYSAK* 
Receiver of Rogers it King and John 
Rogers A .Son. dS6tf 
Matil.Effingei&Co 
Undertakers and embalmert. 
Tel^phoo* 129| 
K.->iJ»ik* iol«iboDe IK) 150 S Third 
NEWS NOTES. 
'l lie leooi i 1t»at a IhkI v oi l j d ; r j s 
n",ll orake a p'l0 mrge from Sbrw-
uee.nwn, id . , lo Soothe u Keo •>• 
1s ca-u og i»te good j ieo^e of Mor-
dield no litJe uoeas jcss. 
i.i a friendly rep'y 'o Japaa's pitn 
test against lue anne^a'. on of Hawaii, 
Secretary Sherman gives tue assu.-
ance tl.al in case of annexation ihe 
I W I L L E R , 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
I. HA IM : **! K ALAoMÎ IBG, 
(.LAKINti AMD HAKDWiwO PlHISBBHj 
T. lrph. Bf i;;. 
KnU«Dc« SES H.S Mi. Pa'»ccab Kt 
A S. !>ABNEY, 







Ticket With Kvery 
25c Purchsse. 
D O N ' T T H E S E 
P R I C E S 
I N T E R E S T Y 0 1 ? 







Ticket With' Every 
7$c Pun hSae. 
••T LOtl.ft HIT 
ot> 
1 rasi w«*i. 
.. ' k. Ui <i«daiaf 
i i. >LI d#f» I 
•u, s it r IO 
ru. : « p n 
m * tt p ra 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
- A T -
^ D O R I A N ' S . 
This is something every un« enjoys in mom«nl« of l«iaur«, 
iand il is a thing of beaut> for th* home, 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:-
C O M B T O U S F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S ^ ^ ^ ^ T 




A >i TH • tm, 
I41|«| |/<ul' 
llBrlrnvjW^s 
' V U liljT-
WMK'I 
• «|1 iu. 
P Ut, I f» "I Ul 
9 m. 
lu tS a ta II 
* » a lu. 
IS t4 p tn 
IS M p in. 
1 -•») nt. 
AND FURNISHING GOODS 
indly bring Yoca rairr t 
We will rtt them neat I 
r o ub 
1 eatly 
at small co«t. 
I IfciuovaR 
»r A. M 
Ciocatru. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N 
I0S B R O A D W A Y , l 'A I> l t ' A I I . K1 
F. J . B K K G D O L L . 
-HKtM 'K I ICT t iK -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C B L B B B A T K D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St 
In keg* *qU butll**. 
teni|sT*nte ilrink* S a l * Hop, SclUrr W*t«r Ormii^t Also vsnoos 
Culer, Uinger Ale, stc 
Telephone ontar* flllol unUl 11 o ' c lwk » t niftht durin* w ~ k sml 12 o' i lw.1 ! 
SsUrtlsy nights. 
Telephone 101. 
loth soil Msdison Streets. P A D U C A H KV I 
r..x *i*t<s 
« i — »t,. 
t nfnrsi.tss. 
„r srlu. 
K . I 
W«.IMS -i*,-^ .1,1 
sll ,.n wur li.-k.i W . I 
W a l l P a p e r « ' J ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN 
< >Kt>Ktf> 
Woo len Goods for Skirts 
and Suits. 
l;iv«T pieces ^6-inch novelties at 15c 
per yard. 
Seven pieces 40-inch l>roca<le novel-
tie^, w«»rth "tyc, for 35c j>er tard. 
I'our pieces 40-inch novelties. Mack, 
navy, xaruet and brow n, at 25c per yard. 
Thirty mx im h all wool «ser>4e», any 
*tiade jou w i«di, at 34c the yard. 
Some Cotton Fabrics for Fall. 
See our new style* *ti figured i>utiuj<?i 
at 10c the yard. 
Also ask to sec our new lines of per 
cales at 8 l 3, lo and 1 j l if- the yard. 
.See our new fall Use «»f inrinthiaiiH 
for wrapjwrs at $c per yard. 
Not ions and Hosiery Department. 
Two steel crochet hook* for 5c. 
Two t»one crochet h«Miks for 
Invisible spring curling iron, \c. 
Lad ie*' leather belts. 111 tan. blue antl 
Mack, at 25c. 
Aluminum thimbles for 2c each. 
One dozen shell hair pms for y * 
T'nbrcakable rubt>er combs for ioc.4 
Hlack superior sieel toilet pins, 5c card. 
One paper brass pins for ic. 
Corsets. 
Ask to »<e our line of corests at 75c— 
equal to any dollar corset in thi* citv. 
Hosiery Department. 
In this departemnt wc canuot ss* too 
much, as otir stock in full of guod tbiugs 
at tntlst reasonable prices. 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T J O N O I V K N T O A LI. 
W . S . G R E I F . 
<i. M A T T I I h W S , S T . A. 
M IHVltr.*, KT 
Iinnissec Cintinmai a n c 
Inlimatitnal tipcution. 
NASHTILIE, -
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& ST. lOH'o J'AILWAT. 
T H B O U . , H 
No. 132 S. Thinl Street. Telefilione N'n 171 
it wm p*v you IELEY.DIPPLE & WHITE ^ «« 
do your trading ' - „ „ . . . , „ . , , *nd pncei do the 
w i th us. 
— 
•• | j ,..ihilr 
111 w imwu . reit. 
uleresl* of Japan 
lafegiiArdetl. 
I l e fo ' t sllem|ilinj 
mines uniler piolerl io 
some of llie Pil.slKirj 
ejileavoriDg lu briag 
f e i eo i * Willi the «lr;ke 
row. 
iu llaw.t » w II Its t to lie sille to et,tr*ct some 
jf oro these flgiires.—Louisville 
s is ' i Ihet. 
of cietrc.ivei 
Areo-iling to the 
l'niU>il Stales commissioner of eiiueii 
lion tbe numlsr of pui.il* in *C't>r 
nml i-olleges. puhlie smi [ir;v«le. is 
I6,t»?7,1»7. Of this mimiier H , -
166,871 sre *1teniling|ti>blie nehools. 
I'hi* will s onvey sow 
wot k tlist is lw ng ilo 
slioo of the |ieople 'through j .1 
• liool*. The nuuillrr of pupil* In 
private institulions ' is 1 .ii,.1,8L'6. 
TIKSW who iieliev* tliAt public etlu a-
lion ii l l i « suratt n top i s r i l for * re-
{tuMieao form uf go «e . uuetit ought 
patch. 
The Aincrii-*n Hanking A 
operator* ntel o u e ' omhin*lion of g i j f l bug 
bout n eon- l ' l o l o c n , u that would seoBnot l i 
isdcn lomo<-. '-->c. ontrlbuted very lilifrall}' to 
i lis: yer.r's conspiracy agaiimt silver. 
1' lougii the assot intion repreaant* a 
re|wrt of the j, apitul ami surplus of II,UO(TOOO,-
tiUO ami ile|iosits of more than -
put.il* in schoolsj 000,000,<>00, the treasurer's re|<ir'. 
siiows lhat its reee'pts anil tll.liiirse-
'tieut* for Ihe past twelve month, 
were, r^»|ie"tivelv, H7,tV,ll snd 
$'4,&8tl —-Louiivil '* Times. 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for fans, as fol lows i 
Store Lights; 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 
D. B 81MON, Supt. 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
C A ^ 
'.No r«ro 
TH RQU j M U •< b , 
K I T" 
S t R VIC € tv 
,ti, I > • y 
>•*• l it V| hi 
!•*• I i a -
f J I L V ^ l 
RA LACK 
j C A Rt» 1,1.1 
Vork, B-.IH^U ' " i n , 
rlonrto ..j,., j 
AiUnitt Mae. j, ai : i fi 
f n -ah ilaria* -..-a-̂ u 
EXCURSION 
i»n kala 11 H.'.lii, i 
thi* 11in* mi«i > oniMwUnin i 
Heinru iliirinH uJ(. . ..„ti, 
»!•«• « entfaui an I tutornatloi 
iwrvur rartknr infttrm. n 
R O U T F 
Kxevr 
T ICKETS 
»» • |«ihi<« on 




iglui bc sc l , j 
i i i idea of Ihe 
Je fortbee<lu-
f « I., ._l. . • lr„ DR. W. H. NELSON 
Pttyft ir i&n a n d Hiirgpori* 
Offlc« 709 VVa-hlnuUm atr««t.) 
l̂ Bi<1«>i«r-o Iia Harrtaoti , I 
t>«ct Hoiim 8 to 10 s. m. IS So 4 p. m .html 




G l v t you A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
OffiM over Citizen's Saving Bunk. 




n. c r.owawDiN. 
*niftB Pa«i 
ich*«g, HMM st 
WCLCH, 
i Axi . Minn 
DAN LE V. 1A« 
Hy Ti-
l'a<lii> .tli 
v t;c». Trwik. 
Airciii, 
^ n i l t i l o u s e 
LOUISVIUK. K^. 
I t t 
AuericKn Plan t 1 110 to 1.1.(Hi 
•lay. 
Riauns only t l 0(1 an.I upw*^1*. 
A. R. C I X I P K K , 
a iarnger 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co i.B.Howeii o . d . s . 
. DENTIST ' G E N E R A I j I N S U R A N C H 
A G E N T S 
Telephone^! 74. P A D D C A H , K T 
Telephone B t ^ o f f l c s s , 127 Brosdwsy 
oBle* H o r n : 
s a.as. lo 13 m., I to I p.m. and u nigh* 
| 
a-
. ' 1 
M ISSOURI PACIFICKAILWAY 
T'h» Urws.1 I l.fcxujtfc 
I.IU* >l"li 
St. Louis !•» II.. t'l.Nt IH 
r«r the Ktw f.,,1 thaii 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNFAIN R O U T E ! 
TImi iu««t direct line vim Memphis io 
a!) (Munis in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS 
L O l i i S . W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Retiming Chalre m All Traina. 
' TnaoroH C'oaoua. MKMraia* r o 
l>At.LAh AMI* Ko*r WoBTa7 
i'OMK 
• K BBKIB 





IS p m 
W P IB 
> «0 a • 
S U a tm 
s^o • m 
. - I M i iu 
«rrt*w PaaiK'M r V. m 7 ai a to 
Mop fui uiMi* All tnlm. run ilai.j 
rfcUa La tUx; fnaiiar On- v. w |jmmi» m l 




Miirafartamr* wki l i ters ia 
earn Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And TuUrwtSt r r * . Itras* 
sod l r , » Kiting* tastings 
ol all kioda. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. MU«i OUlV 
rAOtCAK, Kkntuce i . 
T H A L H U G L L S U 
Fine B o o t , and S h o e s 
Made lo Order . 
Imk .a all kln.l. it".11) d - K 
I" l«s 111*. .1 lit. a Trial. 
, M Hr.wa,. 
"inton B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office Am .Ovinia!! Nat Hank 
When In Metropolis 
atop at tb« 
1 T A T E H O T E L . 
fl.au a day. Special rates bv Ihe 
, J t ek |) A H*il>:., I'ropr 
v Between 4th and 5th on Kerry nl 
inpted oo ;he f " Be 
Liuah Coob, of site ouftv 
bouse, tells ibis dog atory 
Seveial years ago when be was 
alio, id a 9t.e?uvd> ;» en ronle lo the 
iT. JAMES HOTEL 
Mr U>l'tH. -
Rates $2.00 Per Day. 
Keen, and Breiklatl SI 00 
European Plan. SI.OO Per Day. 
o o Koov . II,Mil' M k a i a 
11.Hill HhM\ ll K 
I T M r " . " I " ! SI 
ST. JAMES tiOTEL 
lt« I»PWAT ABU WtlHI'T 
car* dtrw-i u. lit**) 




T u. it m m., I io • r m 
Office, Nol 4 I S S Broadwa)*. 
torse S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All l l n d . of tai|ierte.'Uon In 
a liorec'a Iravel i .Trntr- l 
I Dt Repair Work of Eiiry King. 
W i i i i ti rAaAHtaan 
A l w a i . oo ban.I ready (or woik 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. 6ANSTER. 
Solicitor ot Pinsion Claws. 
ot four rears in Ihe war of 
IMM-nn 
>uU* . la. hi* bp fore the Bureau 
of Fsdrioik. 
I t o — - .1 
' , MriW-t' W«r - rv. I * 
PI wf |>tk».l...i. •uif * 
a art^Sfi' i r 4 * * " - 1 ' ' " 
4r*tM»'S ir*»m mi - •« <» • 
iwmrliili')' d-airy -I " • r > 
. »4>I'AJ •hi'Bi.1 m- " 
LITTL5 . l BEN, 
PUP Broker and Loan Office. 
I »H>NK\ T O l . " A N 
* » t iX A M - V A I C A U I . K S . 
We a r « o . r - « t - ked on l adies ar.l 
(leat • 
* Solid Gold And Filled C i v 
Watch ' s * * * 
ail the Han.lard make. I n.ov 
.and «.«'••• . I » " a '"K 
f j \ t .l~t» - < iins. I ' l - loK Mil" < 
. h a t . ™ l ' r , c* ' " * 
i nMtke yon. 
... t s c.'. '<t line ol I'kHl n-j 
n £ t . . Val re., l " a >m« t arda, I ' . e 
[ Kte. 
r . be- all oiir coo.1.al 
fbav . t r l . tl. for eaali, a nl an 
g ive .on » » . .jalns in ever, line 
||n...' to loan on all \ a nal.lea. 
Ben Micbael, Jr. 
He.on.l- neii door to I . .W I'ros 
a l l 
Pape r ! 
; ays the flrsl to "hoi 
North Fifth street will in a day or 
two lie about the most popular in Hie 
i tv with cyclists. The ol!e: ns« 
converted u, w.thiu the past lea 
days, into a tunooth and level boule-
vard, and aceu dry aud the ropes 
are taken down, the cyclists will fa "> 
ly a* arm over it 
Col. W. Fred Long, llie buiKliug 
:<ud loan l u s u , was leaafcu: baufc 1.1 at 
comfortable cmtbiou in tin llbno's 
Cent .d coa h ihe other 
just ti tr»hed 
»u i \ f U t . i J l e ^ i i r t art t ttUrtfoMt. Kaducah and Cairo Packet p f j | A D - p i 
Mi r ror , " n» follow* Line. « L - U 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
I hi: l'a. 
' 'i 
|ua l u-a reading i k e : Con 
Journal* find aeefiig aaoKel ai. 
l ie had 
iorler-
s.ride 
the fence .sotne lii stance ahead, lie 
UasL'ly a vita compliineiils of himself 
og '.(ie luargiu and when the liaiu 
p:*«sed liMised it out to h'ui. He 
, :«in't know auythMig ainiiit the Tel-
i i * h optica, but just t«M>k it fur 
urrn.f ; •«• a. s a populist llccaose lie 
mked Ue oue, :iud "rublieiett"b:u k 
•>d scover what he d <H» when he dis-
ovtred re name of the (Mpec ^ 
Wiien be drew h's head in lie w.is' 
hat leas. II is elegant beaUpiece bud 
uone (• jo n t.te and it d dn't 
ave h's i ouii'^ments wr lteo in it, 
' » . T o e at eu» oo in* arracted 
llopkuiaville when lie H^rtcd 
• . i i» i eliea< f . 1 *i - I ' l ' M f a i i f n 
n' i tii|>la pun sbmenl fot'lTical-
i Ik>vs p!a v f o b 
and at f so J^IscoUwoU-'n Ih&tf 
n«a hkel.vSjet another game vt 
b \ They u»»l u s ... \ s 
.1 meui to dealt* iu Uu ^ i, .u. 
.the boys here had to pay a 1 «.f tut 
ho lei bill at Paducah when :ie game 
was*p1ayed there. Sch-.mi n-mresof 
•*»« sbat»l»v treatmeirl < i»o\s r» 
i j " i while there b:i'•» 
11 »• | mi >e; • ben . * .i.< 
Imu^s deirted iu :t"t 
4o excuse; t»ut Hit cut 
ou*i«iing 4>f ii. ';1" 
f lils, ba- bee,. I I'V I1 v II: ll 
V ^ of t lie \i r mail *«f: v s." " 
ihe above i- u xuit a- u» as ai.v-
tbing in /bl be « (1 f o:.' M:i\- [ 
JieliL Mr. H iL paid tbe Palmer j 
Hou-e aud ihe bdl was f l l .oO. | 
Tbe l'adi t.ah cilih pa«i Itte leiua-'i. | 
<ler, and ptobablv woiil<\li: v paid i t ! 
all bad it agreed to do i. » •• Mux - | V n „ 
lleltl club was nut « \|>ec\cd »<» a u v c j l t , 
until The afteinoou, l»ut came in < i 'v 
.1 the uiotuing'and iiiv' ' I 'V 
l ie iiolel. Tbe PaH.i :ib boys con 
tended lhat lliev neve' agreed or tit- • 
leuded to pay any midi linnecesa^iy | 
expenses, and if . I 'r -MayUrJ.il boy^. [ 
wsuled to make ll»eiM-Uifcy * uuiti pav 
for tliem Uiemeelvc*—whu.-ti therd*rt. 
H'nile llie rules ti?«:»1lklity m - V 
e«|u«re the Paducah to pa,) i.ie 
whole mil, lue i'auu au cJub »ecui*<i 
i«> iia\e bud mo e <-on*fde:n ion for 
[.ockc -i ook i ii .1 did for et 
lie. This '-i no uiciide.i lo d- -
'ico .au.l U|«ritUl by Hi 
and Ohio ttiver Traiispor-
tation (Jo. 
mouKi'tjtf kTtn. 
The Hupjy AluiucM Club atLI 
I 'iia^l -al Slater Mu^^lc bt^ttJs £Ltvjsr 
II lav uigbt. ^ 
M 'SS Earne>tiue Jenkins, who haa 
l>eeu visiting Mrs.>'Manre Ms>oka, 
bas ie>uru<'d lo tier borne in Cairo. 
M m L 
la 
Ed McCrey , 
l^eei-h, Pel*-
Wm. Blanch 
f i l e r 
Marshall. Charlca 
ji ler. J.i.lge^ Itra.lley. 
Mr. an.l M(a. Win. 
Bnl , aud Mr and Mrs. Flournoy. 
su la t i aa lo 
who has 1 
y " ^ l ' M r . T . D. U'biM. 
id v. 
ti, of Ciolcon-
ug ber couaiu. 
rued wi.me to-
llawaiian Islamla, 
aiHiur.. s w Ijen 
lioi l the ugliest 
,enus last could 
He tsked lite i i 
the favorite pet 
>-legged lice, and 
spec'men of its 
have l>een found, 
why iie d ido ' l 
•ooke«l legs aud heave 
the l\n 
y f tli*i i' 
did u 
; ve the f 
nines anit 
• in) fa> e 
atcb i . i»y its 
it ove.board . 
Why, I wt.uU.n l lake auyihing 
on earlu for thatdo^," the captain 
•epbed. ll saved llie snip once, 
l l Uappeuedlu ' ort K?e yiiodybad 
gone a s h o r e e:» cpl me. 1 wai ly.ng 
to nfc rt a My «-a the deck and np 
striia aeve'.d t»eds we-e ouls'de air-
A apatk from a passing ship 
TniUsi ^ime of t h e l>eiJdiug. aud 
nobody knew anytUuig alniut it but 
:Ue do*̂  I hud fatten t»to a ikj a 
when 1 fek Air log tugging at my 
.routers and i.: k ing lo. id iy. He 
acted ho si arnjely thai lioal'y. af.er 
dari ng fo w: id »eve. 
eiU lung lo lo»»k i?p i 
ttMl wtrne., 1 'oMo « c . i . tu a'ld fi 
I tie bu >rug It a i mid Uavej 
• ce'.i :t matter of o.j'y n - I : »iie I 
ii il I i ie i!aiue> wouUI hrtve t\ 1 m 
lue Ii c e ami lue whole s. rc> 
tit>.i t '.'riH^i. I baVe alWny> b«eni 
gia.. I U) b i m , a i«i he oe.vr l< >»k 
ugly t > me. 
1 be i p la in s affeo- ion for t h e dog 
« s fciluer explained when ibe sh'p 
ttDJ*1y ar.lTed al h e r deslTuaiion 
T b e dug aa» among t h e C-st <o t e a c h 
.lie sbiire. and«larUsl d recaiy t o w a r d s 
t h e captaiu's h o m e , some d i s t a n c e 
away. W h e n be g o t ibei t lhe fami ly 
k n e w mmisliaieiy the captaiu was 
back l^s a u s e of llie dog 's presence , 
li lie l»it| ii (> t.ie horse, and s e n t tbe 
i u^gy after b'm solely in charge of 
.he d o g . which held the :eii"» mi his 
moulu, ami diove ' ke a n old stager. 
Me i have such deceitful wa\s 
aonietiuies. 
" V o u look awful bad today, " aat«l ^ 
Jones t«i Brown ^e»ierua> . 
Of c«»u^se Joue- ami Brown are I 
it Ice r« al name-, of these gentle- | 
ti. out they It ati wer the pur- | 
all . 
ie to i 
• iiow lbr.1 me 
gion»!«is for 
fie*! )* ' a i o » 
Few u t u m: 
In one dav vet 
bov for they in 
it f»ne stan<i-
I > t , out 
be : e. Mid to 
i< .->1 bail some 
hev weie ju:di-
i i yos . 
ul«' ton. 
:i I ' 
11 a..s ou 
-t h as *-\MK) 
• ai» mau iu:uie 
wiMrtiL 
mil aud im§ aj»-'tu 
p iut'ip:dly i ,i w ri 
vulged o the a. < t K'a 
forenoo i 'He went cLt'W.a o 
Slock e..•. b:'[)%.' "in. j »• i • - d 
oi«bt'ls i>f wise '.u' I . 
hi ui |uUO or ibeienboi •. « r • v 
-ti ^hc a.uonut ue bad to p^s 
lis ;»u: h::ie. 
VN ite.t- s»elvat»<*ed iC « b « • 
day. aud i-l«M«ed al il 
lleu. f the .̂eu leinati turd 
over live cen.a ou ea u of 
l»«!ahel»- -a'»oel He 
< 'oae out; however, but beV 
.'uting llie day laMighi 1 1 
l.onai O'l-iial*- c-i ev >ui< ilic i 
• » reac'u f . > v tod iy. 
I- et t k L.'ins re. 
! ei i .1 median wi.uu.tu .. 
; i i > ant.-se memory a ui». 
v< k' erecled in Par>, in 
. ic»-r iu ati buui"lc w 
; ' ' i.. 11 • • veils the i l o i y uf 
; i 'ii i aim b was i.t he 
; " • \ ai tfi.es A m.-s ii*"'. 
i lot-ai, 
t».U0< 
• given at Elder 
ni*;hi b j L. i i . 
Illaoi Beime.. 
i l ia. M a g g e 
.l.'ii t ta'k to 
in- weeel -i'\ 
be bail o: i"ii 
.c off aoout iWi» 
isigut. A lo r -
was hot auv-
If ft' I i»«» to C'm • "fl toiuo 
'•ij-' - t•:i who aa) tln'\ 
i >' • I e rolloWing 
n i tillc a»»tio-> 
- i.f oid olQUaiint 
days iu Colntulus. I 
I Wa utt'U 
r'.nil, 
<|;r 
, U • lti iimuici s 
«-->vitnal«*s , ; iev 
I len to iie 
fee's able lo h 
H I A / M X I.' lv t l » I 'OK 
. Jrr .M -
I d ' 
s.nu 
. r * 
•ti r 
ju 
ow on the 
|mc ̂ o'ng, the 
we'! loitderi. 
, le in ihe city 
' • wd;acas will 
ii aixl ibe l»esI 
i L A. Pidlem. 
i enter!sine I a 
s last night a1 
South Seventh 
present w e e 
<.1 orgia Jones, Bessie lCucker, 
Davs, Lucy Bright. Mamie 
Myr.le SkeHon, Gertrude 
of III., and Miss Emma 
igtoii ; Messrs. Mojes Coj»e 
< > I ven Ci. rk Robert Jones, 
l\e:i..s Kucker, Lauder Crider, Jesse 
( o^-'r.ntl and S. K. Guoston. Tb^ 
niat.ed guests were Mrs. Cal tie Se-
iirce. M.s. Franklin. Mrs. Jones, 
M s. Sne..d. A ' s o M r 1). K Avaut. 
Nervices Sunday at tue Fhsl Bap-
i «.; church witl i>e (ondueted by 
lie v. M. Toomey. A ' I the members 
friends a ? inv .ttil to l3e at these 
. jce». Stii>ject at H a. m. 
i io Meaieo ot at. ; ^ ^ |H a K t f y u > K ndness;' 
Anateli'.- |at p. m. i a e tireat Deliver-
ies... August -0.— | s , , u e-
1 he fojloaing.jieisous coiuposdl a 
; -iung pas t y to Twiio^akes Thursday : 
Mr. ami Mrs McK nuev. Mr. aud 
M s. Du/.ie- . Mr. and Mrs. Winston, 
Mcsdaojes Surgai, Boyd, Funny 
June-. Montjoy, and Mess-s. A . 
I'oi.iuc .Ler. Wm. Ch'is.ian, Milton 





";e of the ar-
a fe l l :s inOre 
J. W, Moore, 
i .rt iKK n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot III Kinds. 
Kr»e deliver, t.. all part* of the city. 
Cor. 7th and A.lams 
C. A. ISBELL, M.O, 
F l i j s i r i a n hml Surgeon . 
Office 5(12 1 2 S. s. venth St. 
Kesi.i, nee 7211 S. Pix'n. 
Office Hours 7:811 10 M a. nr., I : : » to 3 
p. m., H to H j. nt 
REMOVED! 
L S T E A M 
LAUNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TEl .KPHO.Nt -2<H>. 
C R . D H y i S , 
AliKST KOR 
\ T I O N . 
of 
v Le 
e 1 ' : oil 
• (ent D a ? 
'rv 
l >ti vc Majj 




t»f Beeville. is iu 
o" n em ilaie f.oui 
•nd m M e x i c o , iu 
i-isl , ue attliror'n'res 
r\ italirn anarciirst, 
\c«i in bat eounliy 
nf I kin-4 Ihe I fe 
T i e ana cIum, 
«« k e p t under the 
e. and w U lie 
(ienionsi a on m* 
11 as tiie cb:> ii 
huferrt n ti tte 
m jan t ib-ial 




Mi-.-. Clara Lo an eu.ertaincd a 
uuuiber o* lrd.es Fri«la}* mo.ning 
from 10 lo 12 wi h a morn ng-glorv 
pa y, in honor of the visitiir; ladie>. 
Mtsir.uM- Wkite, ('.••cago, an.l 
Wooi^sou, of St Louis; Misses Csr-
i c Mooit " f lx>ui^\.lit'. ilattie Lji-
v. of St. Loo'-.; Lau ra Crawford, of 
I .ol olid I Moi'ip r . r .uoii. of Mav-
I 
id 
•ill* <i. i \ 
n,:i\ v o i r 
i f 
Ate 
b in ! 
• > cs. epl ttl lirOrfn. who wae|; lMM '1 
imt reco*ei ii : f r o m tbe a f t e r-e f fects I M ) , t " . 
,1 troi lc iak 
- nseiiieuts. 
w e l l . < 
F i o i u l« 
1- •'«•" ' 
« s ) a ui. 
d 
I s j o n l d l»e 
e u o t . 
In . i d t 
.a on tuc 
R ;«y pa . " 
t » i . a ' t nf»t take fort;: 
.a V o u nave »iton^ liin 
bit to l< L yu;, 
• a iu. 
J Cf 
TOtl 
cvt d cje at ; 
A uie 
ii «.Lo 
• b > v 
x band 
'(• n det 8 
pie: t I 
l it yoil til..) 
il.'i\ - V ? loin,,. 
of s j. I ui r u l l of .ua'ai ia 
vou kuoa boa a fellow' t eels 
Us s *kS liv R v t l i a l . ft'caiiH' 
IUC doa,i 11: * ; me. r i 
an<t, 
w.?en 
n e a r | 
tell 
I -em . i 
















x. • .. . . rally 
,., I, I ii lillow 
k witi 'Hi' , i> itikiinsling 
aiMillt tnu 
. ti. no lus Qua-
i l ' fun atlluUsi wi.h 
myself, and I r n 
Btown. for te' ' 'ng 
Next luue 1 ca.ch 
I walk up ine ^lejw al 
I ve sjienl two *oi d bou t 
; ;.hf. place. I'M koow 
fe s ihc ma.ter 
loinetciug o 
•(lii, no in* 
toil ' l i e Ih'C 
bin * m a l a t a 
ralefu io yo.» 
ee what t was. 
t and c.o» I 
tuuie afte* 
'miin t!.n t g i 
i\ ua. .o ' el I u> v 
ah m. she let* me 
And bey partem 
itunioi 
• S 'lend nl er.* ia net I l.ie »' 
tor enttrrsirisuca»»y. V>u a !l m; 
a magnificent hern 
41A f*0n ' rq tat' i1 t 
• pf'cant. 
• Why. yes. a lion : I ; 
m snfeese for yoc cons 
vo can toar . " 
T w o «»ays later ihc. yortii'* ft. l ' - ' . 
» u\clove*.1 in a m I'bceot I.on sV'n, 
made h's deont on :r!l /o»m iii a 
•ian"o ii ue of un? and 
V.i ' 
a> oii'-bed 
( diet »e -
0 ng now 
Of uy 
u I K** |»3 A; 
r * »e ' «>f a reic "ii <> l ie n; • 
I of l n O . i 1 e 
o e-̂ t̂ifN'tn^ oc .1fT t> ' wa rn-
t «« t f«»i and uue:.jw* ied j.i . rs 
l l f . \ll ii.il - iga.i vol I;v a I'-
on .o wa. .it aiu;ilar • < .1 
t -enl . but the f.efp'i . v "f *<e 
-oils of irr ITr liu- ik t '.i i "nv 
i< .jdior.tcs that lue standard of 
tbe banner ye.;, o.'. ptoie v o u . 
' »H ?oou be .e-Lor«"d all aroi nd. 
, 'Don't fo tret l i e old maid r.nd 
>«• ui'lor su!e al Ibe A. M. K. church 
j fygut. ' ine i ic I odder a.'1 get 
j • e oh- ua d or Iki be lor and their 
• p|lc . Evetyliody in\.U I i i a -
• M S.ipii a Cai ..I'.ur. 
/ M ^ANSV Mv r-
Cocnmiitee. 
h'llcita.umcul m liouoi of Mi«*t F:-
| -i tie Jenf. ti". at the home of M ss 
j M. i.re 1>iook-. 'I'bo-'e p.esent wer£: 
IM sacs Ora, 1 * . B . Ellis, lie-sie Huckcr. Ella Cov inglo'i. Lucy 11 Earnest ine Jenkins. Bertha 
Ej»ester, »ierluide Jenkins, Kinel 
Fort I. Nannie Fowler .*tml Mamie 
Brooks.. Mesn . |J rt U v , Pren-
tice Kucke;*, Lander Ciuauy, Jalm 




Call on liiiu,n 




10 yo.ir r. sidence. 
Slate snn Iron Roofer. 
I'.N H. T h i d S t . 
Clarence Dallam 
si'RNKt-i * OAi.r.AM. J'oaucab Ky. 
Attorneyat-Las 
loaUtiilf lr«M BviMmq. 
KKKKK BT PKRMIKHlOK̂ TO 
LOtoavtLLC 
rni«-lttj- Am! < 'anualty <v> 
J'»bn -tic-s. v rul.-llty Trii.-i »»d S. V. Co. 
Kijufiabl. Ljrt-AnMitanof Society, 
Mi-sHni Htfin;.|j|-|.y t>avte 
We.—r-. Vuli \ M ii,-
MDUCAH 
Fadticah Mr»- i Railway Co. 
I'atlurab Wal«*r Co. 
Am SĴ r National Hank. 
Ileary llurnfit > 
!• of. 
in a hK'I v different 
\ \min^ man 'it the umon dej>ot 
« d.-v look a nickle from !hs 
i kc. n.id gave it to a drummer. 
4-Oiif 1 never icfuse. money ^ 




In all the l a ' « 
,„a. They're in n 
or .. in.peil.on. 
IV i ...... • ..f 
i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in Ihe I ' l ly. 
.ern Ihe latest f 
steal. ' 
i f l ^ i c t u i 
t W f l aeev i f l a r e 
YAHU OF FACES. 
^ .enable for OOOI> work 
L p. BALTHASAR, 
D o t,.ii I.now the r .w.m "1 
t lo y.> i i n . ) i i i r e . l the yoiio;x man. 
'Can.e yon Ihougbt I needed i. 
wo .e lhatijr. •• I reokon |jiie^.cd 
the ilri Tinier wi l l a sm'le 
• No, i. wa. i«r» au«e I had 113, lo 
llie cent, «r . . I always wr« nffr ' i l or 
.hat niiinlier 1... ao 1 (jare you li e 
u . kel, ami now hare • I t > 5 l e f t . " 
Well, I don't want llie .1—tl 
ni.-ke' either, if lha.'s the vr*n." eoi -
rinded the drnmmei.'ami ,-k'n^ I 
|. . |... kel he tlilew it over a 
Irani ul . ar». w h " e il wit prn!.-
alily '-e lo nd by some boy too small 
ami foil.l of nickela ' o be ail(KTali-
Hons. 
He r e ' s a fa.r sample of Ihe aver-
e co11nii \ orri «|«indenl-a ){rarn-
nia' . ll is an e\..ai t from s ssim-
ii.ini. alion of one of ihe Muiray 
I, .l-.er's ix>;.is.|ion.lenl.. and a 
.i.Mi.er nith average latelMgrnai 
liiiglit to know lieller than lo "set 
.1,. such stuff Kven llie villain a 
I,allelic p.irk would know lietter: 
• o ld I nele Dick llichni.l Wells 
lias done look hi. dep. ' .ure for t i ie|se 'v 
,.one S sr stale, and haa nocf w.ole 
nt. k .ha, lie w,ll never make Ken- i 
ii kv hi. home a b u t when Mi « 
la .ue jlaneea over ,h « I .en .ber tea ^ 
n.l foi>. w',1' lie rsllie- l;m ted ; " 
1 ne Mi.y.ie'.d |'3"c » codl.n.ie to 
, e al i«it that liotel b ;!l oooUai lr.1 
Wagoner, K»lwar.l lliooka and 
d. I.. Cl'ninl., s. 
Toe lliisliaml street clwirch will 
inn rn e\L'utsion Imml to Oweus' 
Ca.e. August _'3Ui. ICoun.i trip lor 
.lulls .... i o i anil . hildren IfO 
cenis, the object being to hate a ie* 
I r ous fcro-t i f eojoymenl and to ex-
plore tJ;< wonders of nature^n Ihe 
\e. ltev, i W. Stoner, of Prince-
ton. nr.,! I.e l...\ orator. Win. Nowcl, 
h II conduct 'he reiiglou, eiercises. 
Kveiytii',1. I - ,nv1'.cd to >•> and have 
i î nod t*ii.e". tiil l ' ial Iwsard of the 
lliisl.niiil stieet. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania aTWntHe-fcTTrt t^Htrewt' ' 
Nvrthwtist». 
^ WASHINGTON, D, C. 
Furtipean, $1.00 and up 
A m e r i c a n . $ 1 . 5 0 t o 2 , 5 0 
First-class fartoily hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most entral luealion, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
n the city. T. M. I IA1X, I*rop 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M t K O P A T H l S T , 
Oft»>«- Se Br»;n'w»y Tflfphon* I3D. 
••Ti'HkVnr.s. total J. (T#r~.r» 'iVIephoiw 119 
•flir*' H. mr- V-'H. I 3, T H. 
I 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AQENT8. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
. .ver I tfl. VwiQi'l 
ls-1-- s.ts.1 I.I.D. 
• . 1 - tor ls..k .oot.oio,^ plan- nul j 
'nil', r^r- l..r rrniimar, .llni; ,-J,'Sr.r». 
s.u mess TLA, HS«, Ml ..... i n t . ua .. > .itti .s , « > , norrc* rucaaaa scaa.u - i . T i u i , i « . t . , „ . l , i i , K, | i-r^w™. „ i i a U V I , m-ntZSlSSir cSSSS^ ni 
" " " .1" I'M,-.--,, ,,m, . S I.-U.m vaeuiel^ ^B" Oas^M nSSimi 
" " " »s many ... . ri™ a> m.mt>sr». Must baremor. msm 
..pl.asirlvrrm.nwMln.ll.iB iibs plan (11TARANTBBS pt»IUoa. K 
1 r««i i.i |.,v. .liiry III cll-ae JlTi-h»r». su 
..is 1, (tier-
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grs.lea of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer 1KS6 Stearns for t & S . S O 
Don't fail to see onr .00 Overland, and Rnghya beM 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to se* o t t^ ine of wheel, before baying. We 
are the only e i c l u s S ^ J i ^ c l e houae in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free ffUlllg to those bay 
111K wheels from ua. 
Don't fail to t i l l remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r l 
128 and J2X North Fifth lit reel near Palmer Hook . 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLFTCKSMITTTLNG 
^ R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
••• •«- All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street, bet. id and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JA8, A GLAUBERS 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d k * ? S t a b l e 




.11 «de Ui V, II 
lormi t lefita"'n 
K. E. 
jilVler, was nwai 
fSf i.l.u^ tepai, • f.*i 
Trustees Smith, 1* 
«eereSptpoinled ff*'sj 
u l ookJ fur/TV 
imiblrn^ lerni a id r< 
w - -
I ' K I M A IM 
Demo* V * o t t | M > >1 
oi 6 r u \ t * i 
•no u i h Iteljrtng hand 
•e a oenerrd tally nt the 
Chr'-tinr. chnrcti i i-
ni'.'. l i t l , st : K) p. m 
aill W <-onduct«sl by 
I'n i :er pastor <«f litis-
. hu .ii. Rev. S. K. Co'.-
, i f-om Nashville toi.i^hi 
\ with Kev. M. Curric, 
iivei ihe iiH'rtiin$» sermon 
k. i 'ome out snd liriug 
* nod aispiaimnnees F.v-
• d'allv invited. 
IJ?tuociai i. nu < 
\ iirbi Unit 





lieing held at M 
foate caud'd .le 
odors. 
Thcie is ex. 
ns.ii, snd some 
I triicidarlv ar» 
The i .ni'ula i 
^ e afier are as fo!l«m 
Mayo .—A. J NN :« 
re, K. A^ is. 
I t^ ce Jnrlge*- r I 
Johns.on. He*n^» 
l l w t e . . T . ^ M 
No- 'c. 
C . V A l . O n o v \\ 
L IS. Elk ins 
C'lie! of I'olice 
II M> Nuil. J J. > 
Asseaai I: M. M 
1 reaNitrer — W. II I 
C ly Clerk—W F 
( a 'in. 
rot'Kcif 
Hrai wsr i l - Jobti SLaik, 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T'lH^lt. "t Tertiary B1.0III* 
r i l l ITS i-rmtfi nlfy 
f i iif.i> i s i s i a w i > n s 
I Vo.irm t'HiIrd ilt f titmrp-irf 
V 
\ H i' i for the «I'loreil 
- of M CrJckeu counly a-l| 
\ene al Lincoln school luii'dint*. 
, ner « f Kijibth snd OIihi, Moaday 
• i • _> Auva-l «•'», at si n, m. l i 
iainc-li> • b*M •'I thai all teachers 
'•U tn|'b<' ina tet" liing in thisconnty 
I t,t. i band promptly, ami make. 
i au interesting a id tr stru iveo -
iion. It atso desired an>l e\-
ivn ted tbat the ministers of the ( i y 
and vic'iiity. and p:«iroi»* ard f.i. i" a 
,f , ju • ">n may be present at s.Il 
m r n id be'p t«> make the Institute 
ibtit 'Kitillv suri-e«sful throughout 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
SVrt Hn-alwav. P*<Wah, Kv . 
'.'apiial and Surplus. $170,000.00 
Op. li from . a. m. to 3 p ni. On Sat 
urdav llinhta from 7 lo 8. 
luler&st Paid on Tims Deposits 
O F F H K R 8 . 
Jvs. A. Hl liV ' President 
W. F, P a x t r a s h i e r 
It. R n i Y Asa't .'ashier — - M nufsc*urr r . c - d Dealer, in 
DIKKiTOHS. 
as. A. Ri-nr, .1... K 
.. M. na l i rK , 
I ... K AMI.F.ITKR, 
K.I t). l t .KT 
I.K.. t'. WAI.I.A.'B j 
W. 1". t'AXTll.N, 
K. F.KI.pv, 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Honsa Fronts, 
Mill rdfch^uery, etc. 
<1 H Itl'l.v ,Nf i I,n*. I'l VI 'KIl l ' A M J C A R . K T 
the i ' c I. 





I F Y O U H A V E 
f . • n*fns*. I^s> 
I i , . . . . ,. Stiirnw. 
I , ,kr 
|
i_,.l.,ml sr-rt.. Ulcr. •» ...y |m.i 
in... n. ,.,rtim.* UHiii, IW« 
i i,,,, JacwQ.tae. 
K Wa r. f 
« II. I In •( 
A .vie' 
W. I). 
WF CUARAHTE* TO D U M . 
IVr -. 'km in is.-H , ,S« , i .r i-i.• ,"1 
t l A t t f . Ih. s.wil . , »* ' . . f 
i*re rsi.tll^. ' . . . l.^m.1 IN. 
-.ill is.mn.1 st rv i:el.e,. 
|,WnM Mlrt'll Irh.-.l, >r |,JM«f,<tltW 
n .l r» oi.nlT AlMn.«*r « nl w-.lnt 
nlmlM'.ilkvti P.. Ivwk 
A'l.lrr.. COOK B! MFI.V t o . |«7 * 
ru^nlf I^Wflf.. UtlcAUl, II 
11 
I M . 
linn'.' I 
I I. ller, 
i l l , 
I. 
hue' by Ibe M i;Held cl»l» on IU ia« l ( KosU , J. A . ifaoilet, A. i t . Winn, 
'gm * 
I r v. s a uian.l ao. ialoiven li.-l 
l, u l ' . ; ! ' . the 1 IV U . V. Social 
f i i .1 •• rHod.nue i4 Mi hl«.ie« 
1 in Ha .ion l .r ic l . I lio-v 
| . . . . . Ml--e. Ilall 'e It.,, k-
. 'I'l, . . I.nnra I/Perl., 
i s •,.. A'uia h, llor.i 
I lute Ninnilllelil. Moliie 
A'^'iic llawniD. I'.trrie W-it-
i i t ' "np, Soph'onin Tu; i - j 
i . K I • llrei klntidiie. Agncal l 
i Minnie II .1 e. Lena M. t 
Ua r lii,rue I Helen b i ' i l , Ha 
Mi ' nil > . I Jenkins K.l.i l lolj 
• In - Mr.* « Tlina. Me. I 
Sn . Jot 1 .nut, Oil ley Taylor j 
I n r i n k Nclrfiri l i a r . , Rirbar.l 
M- nit .line- v. i .sirjjc Roberltuu. 
tIt)*••.<• Ta>lo . i .enrre ( i n j . G b i ) , . j 
llenford. Kd I' ' i , . Janie. .lolmson , 
l i e • Mamiel. r.urnes Is.i.l., li..], 
t arre. 
Big Cut on 




26 id. wneels 








J a s 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
W : s C H e ^ e a ^ • f c o n s . 
J u s t R e c e i v e d . 
P F R S O N M . 
A T E 8 T 
,i»K)n lor 
A n o t h e r B i g L o t o f T h o s e D o l l a r * 
B l a c k S k i r t s , a t T h e 
B a z a a r . 
T h e demand tor these akirta is ao great lhat we 
are unable to get enough of them. So in order that 
no one w i l l be disappointed |we wi l l sell only one 
to a customer. 
For next week only we wi l l sell the renowued K 
G . corset, the most perfect fitting corset in the world, 
at the ridkuloualy low price of 75c. These corsets 
are made in black only , and have never been sold 
under S i . j o . On ly one corset to a customer 
500 beautiful all-silk plaid children's ties, regular 
pr ice 25c., g o this week for 15 cents. 
In mil l inery we wil l sell all our summer hats be 
low coat. A good straw sailor lor 15c. $2 tr immed 
hats lor 6 j cents. 
In order to ful ly introduce our hair department, 
w e ir i l l shampoo the hair lor JJ cents, an ! manicure 
finger nails lor 25 cents. Th i s ofler for one week 
on ly . Tuesday. Aug . Z4. we wil l curl baugs free. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
Mitcglesber^er i» * I row 
3J « .uuis It'll al L.tH>U 
N e w S t o r e . 2 1 6 B r o a d w a y 
A l w a y s i n 
T h e F r o n t 
R a n k . 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
Bayle's Fresh Potato Chips. 
Pickwick d u b Coffee, three pounds few $1.U0. 
Nice Fresh Wafer Crackers. 
Un colored Japan Tea , 60c a pound—very fine 
for iced tea. 
N e w Asparagus Tips. 
HERE ARE 




r T r y our Bonita Package 
C o f f e e — t w o pounds 
for 25c. 
\ 
E D J O N E S , 
T h e Second Street Grocer 
I n o u r S h o e D e p a r t -
m e n t w e k n o c k t h e 
b o t t o m o f f o u r p r i c e s . 
20 per ct. 
Discount 
G i v e n o n a n y a n d al l 
l o w s h o e s ( n o j o b s ) , 
f o r m e n , w o m e n , 
m i s s e s a n d c h i l d r e n . 
5 0 c a n d 7 5 c b u y s 
O x f o r d T i e s t h a t s o l d 
a t $ 2 . 0 0 t o $ 3 . 0 0 . 
W E A T H E R R K P O B T . 
Fair tonight and Sunday. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
i . ii. 
I ' .ehl 
I. 1 
» « " 
lot Ciitel 
kit \ i< tor Van Lie Mateu again i i 
'...et u\ 
Ml . N. J. Dilday left la-,1 uigbtfor 
Looi»v i lk. 
Mrs. Caul Deau Haa returned l i » iu 
Union City. 
J. McKlraih, ot Murray, waa iu 
the city today. 
Capt. Kobt t . Lee, of Memphis, 
ia at the Palmer. 
Charles K. llughea, of Golconda, 
U al the Palmer 
Edwin Corlia, of Metropolia, ia al 
tbe Palmer today. 
Mr. t l . t l . Buquo. of Kria, Teoa. , 
ia at the Palmer. 
Capt. Billy Lewis came in today 
from St. Louis. 
Judge W . D . Greer returned thia 
morning from Creal. 
W. W . Hiddelleetou. of Swanton, 
Va., ia at tba Palaaar. 
Mrs. Jim Foster and child r e t i r e d 
al hood from Dawaon. 
Mr. and Mra. Wil l I . Levy left al 
noon for a sojourn al Creal. 
Miss Katie Plumb haa returned 
front a viait to Charleatoo, Mo. 
Mr. Murrell Buckner went up to 
Hopklnaville thia morning. 
Kev. M. K. Chappell returned at 
noon from Hill Springa, Crittenden 
county. 
Photographer W. t i . McFadden 
left thia morning for Dawson, ou 
buaineaa. 
Mr. D. L . Redden, of Murray 
was ia the city today en route to Ed-
dyvtlle 
Miss Mamie ^Judge has returned 
from a pleasant aojooin of several 
weeks iu New Yortr. 
Ko-ile Agent E. C. Spence, of the 
Southern Express Company, was in 
tbe city today 
Mr. t l . U . Evans, tbe oil man. ia 
quite aick at hia home, 510 South 
Fourth, of malarial fever. 
Mr. J. E. Eugliah returned thia 
morniog from St. Louis, having re-
mained but half an hour in the Future 
Great. 
Mr. o . T . Davia, of the "Reg is-
te r , " leaves tomorrow for Calvert 
City. From there he goes to Naah 
vtlie to attend the Centenniil, 
Bev. M. E. Chappell returned to 
tbe city today from a three weeks' 
outing, spent with about aevenly-Sve 
friend, from Fredonia and Marion 
camping al Hill Springs, in C itten-
den cocciy. He repoita ru enjoya-
ble tirn.. 
Clothing anil 
EVER HELD I I THE CITY Of N Q t m 
For timbers. joiaU, 
rough boxtog, go to 
Veneer & Package Co. 
acantling and 
tbe McKinnte 
H a l f 
Our buyer has just returned from the east, where he has pur-
chased the entire bankrupt stock of Carl Schmidt At Co., ot 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks of Shoes 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
Men's Fine Husinesa Suits, worth 
•8.60, fe-60. and f i t UO, fro in one lot 
at IS so 
Men'a Fine I>r«ee Suite. worth »18.00 
300 pr. Men'a Fine Shoes, worth ft.00, C L O T H 1 N G -
S5 and 2 50, go in one lot at W ^ ^ 1 ™ 
centa. 
S00 pr. Men'a Fine Dreaa Sboee. vici 
kid, worth p 60 and f t 80, go In 
one lot at fl.76, all sty lea of Iom 
900 pra Fine Ladles' Shoea, worth . . . . , 
>1.00, p SS and « . M . go in one lot »1«.80, and »17 SO, go in one lot at 
at cents .Men's Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Great Bargains In Crildren'a Shoes ma.te SuiU, silk lined, worth H v 00, 
and Slippers. gss.00 and p t . go In on* lot at 111 60. 
I 
You cannot afford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
•an «nd 230 Court St. CorJSd(*Jt'onrt 
M I G H T IN T H E F R O N T , 
T o Heat |the Court Ho « e . 
Tl ie work of putting in the steam 
beating apparatm a' tile county 
oourt hou-r ha* lie^un, aud will 
proliabU ue compl ied by September 
1st by Contractor Hauuon. The jail 
beating (outhl will arrive iu u lr 
daya, and probably be read.) oy the 
middle ol September 
T. Car. CM.llp.llM 
Take t l m r a u Caadv Osiasnla 
U O t C t a l l Ie t in . dmaaisu r * 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES, 
CcmSBLAKn R k i.aB VTkktAN—Ser-
vices as uaual tomorrow at the Cum-
berland Preabyterian [church corner 
Sixth and Court. 
G f. um am Kvakosuca i .—No ser-
vices at lhe Fifth street Herman 
Evangelical church. Sunday school 
9:15 a. m. 
Tek th S t r u t Cbbist ia*—Tenth 
Street Ch iatiaa church service* to-
moriow. Sunday school at 9:30 a. 
m. Communion at 10:45. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by Eld. Al-
bert Nichols, of Metropolia, Ilia. A 
full attendance ol membe s of the 
church ia desired. And tbe public 
cordially invited. 
F i ss t Baptist—Preaching at the 
usual hours at the First Bapl'st 
church corner Fifth aod Jefft-aon 
streets by the Pastor, Rev. W. K . 
Penrod. Subject of morning aermou 
••Close Communion " Muaic by tbe 
choir, Mr. Marry Gilbert orgauiat. 
FRANK ASSIGNS 
Tbe Second Street Merchant 
Turns Un Property 
Over to Mr . J. K. l ^ i i i o n lis Now 
lu Jail Here . 
A. L. Frauk, the Second street 
taerchaut in jail on a charge of grand 
larceny. and alleged to belong to the 
gang of sbop-liftera. today Sled a 
deed of aaaignuienl to Mr. J. R. 
Lemon, of tbe Lemon-Grenory Hal 
Compaay. He aisles lhat he deairea 
all bia creditors to be treated fairly, 
aod for thia reason makes tbe as-
signment. 
Frank, as is probably remembered 
waa recently held over on two or 
three felony charges, togelnar with 
hia b.other and three others. The 
caaaa all come up at lOe next term of 
court. 
New Fall goods arriving B i fv l 
l itre and save mone\ " V i m can j 
i>U' nooda at our prices altcwllere 
but not our quality at our low I 
pr i i fS Y o u get more intriusu i 
value to 'he dol lar her« . 
N e w Fall Dress Goods. 
They aie i.er* al old tariff price. A 
krwat stock of black dreaa goods await I 
vonr ins; U<>n al tOc jfc kac anil 
upwar-ls * • more tnan a dollar a yard j 
Navy blues are' here and mixtures ' 
tanele. and pL.:n w m v m «tl at latrtii 
sics.lv low anU popular prtvea. 
Tab le Daaaaaka. 
We conliuue oui sale ol table dam-
Ask. snd Unen towels al okl tariff 
prices. Buy now and save money 
bleached table daraaak .1 *6c, SA* vie 
•6c, 7Sc. 86c and (1.00 per yard. Hand 
towels at 4»c. KM. It 40 »1.M, $1.40, 
fa 74 and >3.00 per doaen are all moat 
eioallent bargains, and worth oonaM 
ering. 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample Una of new fall capes la 
now on tale at popular prices. 
Hoaicry. 
Boys' good ribbed bicycle hose, two 
threade, full length and heavy, full 
weight extraordinarily good value 
are nowhere for only t i l - S e a pair. 
Miasee' ribbed boas, aeamleaa, guar-
anteed stainless a bargain Indeed, 
only toe a pair. 
Woman's beet stocking ever made 
for tbe price, knit from two-thread 
yarn, aeamleaa and stalntaaa, IS 1-Sc a 
p a * 
The firat of September we will re-
ceive a great .took of the celebrated 
Onyx fast black hoes for ladies, rnisnes 
and children, that you must are. 
Canton Flannels. 
Buy here and aave money 
glit canton flannel now here fa 
2c a yard, which ia a big vain*. 
Tan-t|uarter sheetings, vary deaira 
ble goods, now here Tor lSl-Se per 
yard. 
Yard - wide, aoft flniah. I n * un-
bleached domeatic, extra quality, now 
here for 4c. 4 I Sc and Sc a yard. 
Yard wide aoft-flniah, bleached do 
meatic now here for ISc Sc. 6 1-tc, 7a 
and 7 1 2c per yard 
Cotton batting now ber* for 6e. 
; 1-2c a roll 
* Fall atylea prints now here at popu 
Tar prices 
Kail style. wrapp*r goods now ber* 
al » 1 3c and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 12 1 Sc 
Our slock of merchandise for fall 
will be the largeat we have ever ahown 
and at the lowest pricea It has ever 
been our good fortune to make 
H O S E 
B i g D r i v e i n R u b b e r H o s e . 
53 teei 3-4 
3-ply RuDber Hose 
I Spray Nozzle 
I Michigan Reel 
Shoes. Shoes. 
Tha iinantltiea ol shoes we handle 
give us buying advantages that enable 
ua to offer big inducements In quality 
snd prices 
Boys snd girls school shoea 
her* for inapecUon fair pricea aad 
excellent goods. 
HARBOt 'B '8. 
I IS 114 SI. Thi rd. 
Fall 
Nice ash stove wood, 




E. E. B s l l tf 
Oa tbe Day Force 
t jQcer f rank Orr ia temporarily 
_ i the day fof°a ?0 p l « * CHB«r 
Fayette Jones, who is U|. 
( . ' A M P B E L L - M U L V I H 1 L L C O A L 
C O M P A N Y 
Will All yonr coal bouse now 
cheaper than anyone 
make contract. 
T o get benefit ol these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 




Hatf ie ld 
Tb * fall aeaaion will begin Septem 
ber IS, 1897. l>ay school, » a. m 
to 4 p. m . ; night acbool, 7 p. m. to 
9 p. Pricea, » 2 to *5 peT month. 
Your patronage la solicited. ai 
Death Re l i eved Mini-
Mr. W. D. Pippin, of the Gra 
hamville section, died yeeterday of 
congestion of (tbe stomach, after 
several days illaeaa. He waa 40 years 
of age, and leaves Id additioa to bis 
wife aeveral children. Th* remains 
were buried at Bayou churoh ceme-
tery today 
For sale or rent an elegant eight 
room reatdance, corner JefTeraoo aad 
Fountain avenue. W . Faan Loan. 
lOaJ 
Nice furnished front room for rent. 
Addreaa " K . " Sua Ofllce. 
Dr. Edwards. Specialty, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, 
Eyes, 
Paduoah. Ky . 
Place your orders for rough lum-
ber for sheds, walks, etc., with tbe 
McKinnie Veneer * Package Co. tf 
P & R S O N H L . 
W h i c h d o y o u p r e f e r ? 
I 
I 50 cents 
or a case^ofjchills ? 
I f suffering from early indiscre-
tions or later exceaacs, power and 
v i ta l i ty f o n e . we are |ust the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i v e perfect 
aat is fac t ioo- a remedy very power-
ful io ita action, and absolutely 
to the system Results 
are obtained in ten days. Loat 
manhood, lack of vital ity and im 
potence are things ef the past when 
U - U O ia ao e-saily obtained One 
d o f l l r a M M * ; six bottles tor *J 
Rncloae f I aad fcceive U - N O by 
pr ivate de l i very at y o n r addreaa 
same day . 
v-c 
and 
If you had rather fbave the 
we wil l keep the {medicine 
you the chilla. 
Q a x t o n T a s t e l e s s 
C h i l l T o n i c 
W i l l poait irely cure chilla and 
and fever. Money refunded if it 
doaa not cure, at 
The Paducah Mill ing and Elevator 
Company u a j s . 
Wheat haa lieeu bringing top pricea 
in Paducah ever since the remarks! 
rise betran In fact O'tr market ha 
beta ahead of al! other Kern ck 
market*. This is doe to tbe pint c . , 
hu-iueas of the paducah Milling and 
Elevator Cotnpabv. who have sho». j 
they will psy tne highest price. The j 
ar* no* paying one dollar a bushct. i 
Wau l s Hack His i .ooae 
Engineer Joe Flach, of tbe Bettie 
Owen, requests tbe•-gentlemso" who 
stole his goose s night or two since 
to come back and get the other one 
as tbey are worthieaa except in pairs 
Grape Phosphate, when made 
right, ia a moat delicious drink. T ry 
It at Stutx'a. 
Facts of the Case 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and 
misses and children, we will cut the 
on every pair, for 10 <L/s-
Slippers for Ladies, 
price 20 per c«r.:, 
H e n r y J M a m m e n , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• f 
L A T E N T 
rkKT-OPKNINB 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
The latest 
! I J 8 R l t O A D W A Y 
mi.uioery. The l>eat r^ulp;ied beokbi >d^ry 
1a the stale outs de of Lou' Villr. 
» L L WORK 6UtRANTEE0 S * T « r « r i 0 i r r . 
r - A n u c A H , K Y 
u 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
aw' shoes Itou^hl of us |<oiish«i f re . . 331 Broadway. 
Pract ice Shoot. 
Yeeterday's practice shoot of tbe 
P ^ u c a h Gun Club resulted as 
lows I 
First shoot, Iweoty-flve birds st 
extreme angles—Lang 18, Dr. Bolus 
18, Nemo 16, George Bobertsoo 18, 
Lewis 14, Bob Reeves 14. 
Second sboot. twenty-five birds per 
man, expert rules—Lang 19. Lewie 
17, Nemo IS, Dr. Bolus 17, George 
Robertson 17. 
Steamboat repair work a specialty 
by W . J. Wolf , 216 Court street. 
ttaS 
Hooker ' s Case Cont inued. 
Alex Rucker. colored, was to have 
been tried before Justice Winchester 
this morning for aseanlting Harry 
Hopaon. but the caae was not ready 
for trial and was continued anl'l 
Manday. -
If you are thirsty try Orange Phos 
pbate at Stutx'a, I t is very One. 
Cand ida t e for Magistrate 
Judge Gaorgs Pheljis tod»y an 
nouncea aa a candidate for magistrals 
In tbe Firat district, subject to the 
sction of tbe Democratic party. 
For rent, a three-story 





J S 9 Cape Girardeau 
An At t rac t i ve Catalogue 
Tbe Paducah Furniture Company 
bas just Issued from tbe So a job de-
partment. one of tbe moat complete 
and attractive catalogues ever sen', 
out ol Paducah. Tb * work waa all 
looein tbe Sea job rooas, and shows 
tbat nothing up-to-date is tbe art pre-
servative ia impossible in Padurah, 
and that the popular Padurah Furni-
ture Company knows where U> go 
•a il wanla tba beet work at tbe 
lowest 
l l led the Hay. 
A bay ws£oa broke down at Fourth 
and Co-j.t at noon and the bay kv i 
to lie Iranaferred to anotbe.' wagon 
and hauled off A front wheel was 
vrencbed off In turning. 
New T in fthop. 
W. J. W..U, formerlv with Scott 
Hardware Company as fnreiaao. haa 
opened up a tia ahop at No. } I 6 
CtMirt atreet. He will do all kinds of 
steamboat work, roofing, galtei lnt 
aad repair work Guarantee. 
work U be drat-clsea snd solicits 
, -our . fs * D IM 
D r . i M Albert Bernfieim 
1 2 0 N o u h 5 t h S u e c t , > 
t 
Oflica Hours 
Sunday school at 1:30 a. m . Mr. 
Flint Singletary superintendent. 
Prayer services every Wednesday 
evening, conducted by tbe paator. A 
cordial invitation ia extended to 
everybody to attend tbeae service*. 
Sti oNi' PaaaavrxaiAK. — There 
will be services at tbe Second Prea-
byterian church to norrow at 11 a. 
m. aod at 8 p. m. Everybody io-
vited. 
MAI O . IK I M P R O V I N G . 
Bala, W b o Cut Him, Out 
Bond. 
Thiki i STkkkT M. E—Servicea at 
tbe Third street M E. church: Sun-
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. by the 
paator, L . J. Ward. I t ia earneatly 
requested thai Ibe members of the 
church attend. A i|i*cisl invitation 
is extended to tbe public. 
T m t i STkakT CaaisTiam.—There 
will be services at Tenth Street 
ChrisUan church as follows: Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. ; communion al 
10:45 : preaching at 11 a m and 8 
p. ni. Member, requested and pub-
lic cordially Inv'ted to lie present at 
both services. Junior rneels at 3 p. 
m. The members of thia society 
ought lo letnember tueir pledge anil 
let nothing keep ihets away. Coma 
oat, little people and help us to have 
a good meeting. 
Ct was 11. a an PaassrrkkiAX—The 
usual services may be ex|>ect*d at 
thia church, corner of Sixth and 
Court streets, M. E. Chappell. paa-
tor. Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 
8 p . m . Sunday acbool a l 9 : 3 0 
o . All are cordially invited lo at-
tend. 
Charlie Malone. who was .tabbed 
by Jim Hale laal Wednesday, is im-
proving, with good chances of recov-
ery. 
The trouble, aa will no doubt Ue 
•ememliered occurred over a game 
of cards, Malone having won the 
money and refused to lend Hal* any. 
Tbe two wer* Hi* beat of fnends, 
aod Maloae says be doea not think 
llale meant la cut bin. 
Tbe latter waa arrested by Bob 
smith, aa ex-pc<licemaa, sod one of 
(Isle's best fnends. He is now out 
on a 92500 bond 
Today Malone wbo was slabbed 
to tbe hollow near the heart, was 
thought to be ia a fair way to re-
cover. 
Jeff 
r o L i c t c o n i . 
| 7:» 
I 7-i-
: » K > A . 
il 1'. ,M. 
» r. M 
l « Another Interest ing ( M w m 
IMO. 
isom 
th* l'almer who gave Tbotnaa Miller. 
O ld a Good Kn.l i ie 
Mr .1. P. ilu.-Lanau. U e pupula. 
ami bustling repre*et.tailve of the 1 
Klau, the colored cook at j Am*ri^an Bia, uit Compauv. ia in tin-
city aad today sold Ui his trailc in 
an old colored uiaa, a good trounc-
ing for insulting hia wife, waa fined 
l l and costs this morning 
Tbe caae against Miller for using in-
sulting language low aid. tbe woman, 
was continued until Monday. 
Tbe nuiaance case against Mr. R. 
H Woolfolk haa not y*t been dec id-
ad. and waa today continued unUl 
Monday. 
Pineapple Sherbet at Stats'a. 
Paducah aeven carloads of candy, 
crackers, etc., which will be ship|icd 
at once. Mr. Buchanan aays Ituai-
ne*a ia picking up everywhere, au.1 
that IV lucak merchants are evidaallv 
not behind tbe time. 
All kinds of repair work dons al 
reasonable prices by W J. Wolf,>16 
Court atraat. j | 
•r WllS C 
CtMtf WU.nk .... const ip 
•> lit" OC (• , . , l r „ „ „ ; 
( . N k X ' l I A L M l i . < | t i C t f S H t 
Telephon 364 
B K O A D W A Y H O D S E . 
Re.t ho.cl in the e ' l v 
BCTI ur .ut tn .1 , ni.aat 
i v u.mt fta asi. 
V » » " • a*w.r ..S Ibabl 
. l, MAvrler o. 
J- K. I U . i a w 
" s t ' . s AtUnilrt .1 Hukiao. 
" "a , rejHirted today thai a voung 
man *r 0(,U.ye.l al a Ni«h S«l» mann-
taotar.y tia.1 attempted aaH-ide, but 
inqe , r j ilevelopeil tbe fart that ha bad 
°al ' taken a iloae of laudanum sw 
•*jdiein*. 
Sk' osn Bai-ti i — A t the Second 
Baptlat church, corner of Ninth and 
Ohio streets, there will lie Sunday 
acbool at 9:30 a. m., V. A. Van-
trease. superintendrnt. Preaching 
at 11 a. m and 7:48. Subjects. 
•'A ChoaenGeneration," and"Cbrist 
tbe Bread of Life." Tlie public in 
vltad to all aervice*. 
Thus* W h o are III. 
Ofbcera Fayette Jones and 
Barnhart are on tbe lick liat. 
Mrs. B. B. Davis is quite ill. 
John, a son of Mr Joe Cottar, 
quiie ill. 
Mrsr Dan Galvia. who haa lieea ill! 
of tyi'hoid fever, is convalescent. 
Mr H. W. Barbae, the N. C. At 
St. L. engineer who haa been ill for 
urn time from dyaentery. ia better 
today. 
Mr. John Dipple is on the sick 
list. 
Capt. Jimmie Owen waa able to be 
out â ain today, after a several days' 
illness. 
Dave Wilson, tbe hackmao, is ill 
at Ike City boepital. 
G R f \ N D O P E N I N G 
Rodney C. Thompson's 
MA1UMOTH 
A w a r d e d 
H ighes t Honors W o r l d ' s Fa ir . 





Mr- Thomas F. Terrell today 
deeded to hia sons, Messrs. Richsrd 
aad E. F. Terrell, respectively, a lot 
nssr Monroe and Seiond. and several i 
•es of land on the Ohio river 
ElectricSteam Launiry 
MONDAY, AUG. 23, 189,7. 
Don't fail lo att«o<r tbe big mit-
aroni lunch at the Merrlinot'fl K*-
« h»nge tonight at 7:30 p. m. (4. 
Lagomaraino. \ 
H « w » r c ot Olntti^enlH f o rC&tar rh 
that Conta in Mercury, 
ms ra^rrnry wt'l •wi-̂ It d « i ' o » tb« m>bim> of 
tWtatiitf tint sin«ll an<l romple>wlr il 
t*ra when «iit«rinc It through »h»> 
raw*, such wtkW rhould wv» ( ^ 
on pr«MTlpMonn from 
tea L i q u i d F rost,,—-
ta lalien latapii.il. 7. I f .. . ......1 
. . — nniftoit 
lans, aa ibart*m«r* t h « Will f(o u i*n 
CMwr a Oo Tmstf" r snJ I. takS. lul.t QSlI; the blood soS wni-na. 
I " 
ipTotoSn CWii, hr r l r a W . > k ' o i r r f f * i ,,,,,, |, j,, ,, 
Bote bT Dtiiti'-U. pric. Tie n.r boili. 
HUI'. rs.li,Vlllw at. i t . (J£Tt. 
The largest and Most Superb Laundry p'.an^ 
None rut first-class experts employed 
Your patronage most respectfully sr . l l c l t ( w , o r i . „ , 
faction guaranteed. and perfect satis-
White Front-131 8. T îrd St 
Teleph.Ooc orders receive 
p r r .mpt attention. 
in tbe state. 
Phone 129. 
» IS r a . 1 . S.H ( . v r l n , 
1* Qull U1M.o sss.l/ Lt* ( , , - , u l „ 
»«•<!. 'allU l.lo, fi.rvt ana » J ur, is <T»i. 
Us. o s * . s d „ wwim. last l. St.. >..k K „ 
AU <lrWi,u. n, « tl car. s'laiwa. 
Bposim .[-a saar » ' „ 
- J a - M s J d p d b u u g i ^ T K 
w h a t IS I T ? A H K A T C r . K K R . I f 
instant relief a»d will enra yo0 |„ J( , ^ 
1-e thaokfal if you try tbU preparation • , i . „ B l ' V . 
aad will dc'iver a U t t M to any , » r t , u . I b , ^ A * , 
J . D . R A m w r- At-
[ aaooa 's j 
you are broken out with heat Li'QTll) FROST will give yoit 
BACQtf (r& CO., bole 
"I b! iU.ui I l j lite haul you wilt always 
• v i e i j ' i s. j I i l l ; son, or srad IS cent* 
'.iu f: i . t • . a t e . •* ^c 
Makers, 
I.VKM'/l Ah .AfKHI.vB 
